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ofttla, or King’s Evi
natitutional disease, a corruption'of ( 
by which this fluid becomes vitiy, 
and poor. Being in the circulation, 
!ee the whole body, and may bury, 

of it. No organ in і
“ He Is a Freeman whom the Truth mikes Free, \nd all are Slave» beside.”*

aee on any part 
ts attacks, nor is there one which it 
itroy. The scrofulous taint is vari< NUMBER 44.WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 40, I860.VOLUME 6. • :

by mercurial disease, low living, 
d or unhealthy food, impure air, 
lthy habits, the depressing vices, i 
all, by the venereal infection. Sv 

з its origin, it із hereditary in the col 
>n, aesccnding “ from parents to cluldd 
іе third and fourth generation ;” іпгЦІ 
is to bo the rod of Him who says, 1 
isit the iniquities of the fathers upj 
ihildren.”
ffccta commence by deposition from J 
rf corrupt or ulcerous matter, which,! 
igs, liver, and internal organs, is tenJ 
les; in the glands, swellings; and! 
face, eruptions or sores. This foul c<3 
з, which genders in the blood, dcpraJ 
2rgies of life, so that scrofulous conetüd 
lot only suffer from scrofulous coJ 
> but they have far less power to та 
the attacks of other diseases; conid 
y, vast numbers perish by disordd 
although not scrofulous in their nature 

11 rendered fatal by this taint in tty 
. Most of the cqyfcmrption which <kj 
s the human family has its origin direct^ 

scrofulous contamination ; and matt 
'tive diseases of ^lie liver, kidneys, braii 
ideed, of all the organs, arise from » 
jravated by the same cause. !
quarter of all our people arc scroftilo«< 

invaded by this lurking щ! 
, and their health is undermined by it 

it from the system we roust rer.cviu 
od by an alterative medicine, and in. 
te it by healthy food and ехегсіл 
a medicine we supply in

. і

£1,222 0 Ц,- 
3,635 0 0 ; 

644 16 2 
110 0 0 
18 0 0

m M'Bean end M‘Donsld, 369 0 0

From John Biookfield,
•• Welker and Co.
« Johnston and Blackie, 
•« D. P. Myers,
•« Thomas King.

by the terms of their contract they are 
generally required to uphold the Road for 
the first twelve months.

«• 9. From the Report of 1858, it ap- 
the 31st December 1858, the

OUR РАРІІП. they are usually occupied in the seivice 
of the Province.

*#5. Your Committee feel called upon 
~ to remark, that while in their opinion

many peisona who have received nothing pears that on
nave greater clnima for compensation for amount of contract and other work re- 
(larr.age done and for land taken for Rail» maining to be done was £185,126, for 
way purposes than Nelson Arnold, he which there was provided in the estimate
appear» from tl.a pl.oi submitted and of that year 16 per cent, to сотег any ad- T ble .Would be

L.tSи™t’ ‘ »"■ i- ~ "’„”722

there again read, and ia ns follows ceived the aum of £200 for earth borrowed, ion of your Commiftee, is asiate of things *hich 16 w ,, 1 nf the Walker

й£г«г
Enmpeau and NortU American Railway, Account» relerr.d to great injwatie. baa c.ient, with the exception of from £ ieaTe the Legislature to draw their own 
beg 1..T. to auhmit the following Re- been done the Province. to £10.000 for .be latter. There ... con- ‘‘Д”.‘^пГЇиеї addin, one observation, X
nor. ?- •• 6. Thar, are ease. on record of land neciion with the above, one fact to which conclu.ion. after aea.ng one oner ww

-1. At an early atage in our inveatiga- taken by the GommUsioner. from indi- roar Committee wi.h.to dr“" “U*°lïl M .Led in the RepoH of'the Chief ,
lion, application waa made for tin hooka, vidur.le whoae pt.perty baa been large.y tention. believing that « will oauae as ’• it „fcuJnt.Tto miitead the
ealimal.a. and all plana ahr wing the land increased in value by the Railway, and tr.ucb aurprisa in ilia Lsgialatura ènd the •
taken for Railway purpoaea, together with who have"received compensation, when, country aa it dm to your (,ommittee, vix. ' „idanee end offic'al doen*
the monthly eatimatea of the divisional in the dpkion of you, Commit*., they that while the estimated coat of the Road * Ц.ДХаІГ ио^и.ас. it appear. 
Engineera, aa well aa the rerlilicalea or were clearly not entitled toil. There ia ia £139,000 more than the previous >e . ectinn 5 Saliabury, waa let to the
book of copies of the Chief Engineer on one caae in penicular. wliere.n individual it appear, from the evidence of tke Chief ■ w.lh^. fn, tho aum of £86.173.
which pavmenla have been made ; your who appears to Have been a frequent vial Engineer and others, that during they comoleled in the menth of Novem-
Commiitee regret to at.le thet only a pnr tor at the Railway Office, and tohere had 1859impnrtant alterations have been made lg-g ^I|d lha, in consequence of .the 
tion of the information naked for h.a Veen accea. la Vian, by which he was enabled in the character of the Road, which ought Rp Qf Qble( En„ineer that they wonli 
laid before then ; no books nf sny kind, to na-oilsin where the Hampton Station to reduce In place of ІП"'"Д '** 1 nnf complete it within the time stated,
nor certificates of the Chief Engineer, nor was to be p lined, who went immediately for not only ia Ihequantity of ba.laat u.ed W11 (eken frt,m them and given
the monthly eslipiataa of the diviaional I and puicL»agfl the land, vix. fif.y acrea, let. than in the eatimate of 1868, but c у or Meaeieur. M'Dontld
Engineer., (with the exception of one,) I tor £5 an acre, and although he haa re alopea have been reduced from 2 to 1 to who it a?r„ri from the Re-

the Minute Book of the Board of ceived £100 for le.a than ooafourth of an H to 1 і cuttings have alio been reduced “ ,ид f the ($№f Engineer, haa
acre, the Commi.sionera had allowed him in width, wh.le embankment, have been u.ed the work vet, and who
£60 tor land taken for Railway purposes, narrowed from 20 lo 18 .eet, and ptoiforma - J « "1^ rading wju be finished 
notwiih.landing it wss b) the expenditure substituted in some places for Station cn0„,h (n ?b. Spring to enable the
of the public funds in the construction of houses ; it therefore appears that the Pro- Д ,Q b*laid for tbe final opening with, 
a Railroad that tl.le land waa ao material- vinca ia to pay an addi.ional price for it. ' „ antire|y ballasted.' It would
ly increaatd it. velue. Prom'.he evidence Road, ann to have an inferior one to tha. K jniualiCe has been
before your Committee it also appear» deaeribed in the Rcyort and Evidence of doJie tke MeLleura Walkers by taking th»

тагягї ™. 4$.a, bn,.,»дйкл-; кга it:
where great and material damage haa been quiry, your Committee could rmt learn j"”sr- 1869, end they were allowed 
done, none had been provided, nor any whether the alteration. werVonB ‘e. about £14,000 ; and that on the same ИС- 
conaideration, in the opinion of your Com auliority and sanction of the Board of (ion jgr M'Bean has been paid £22,621, 
mittee, paid in lieu thereof. When justice Commiaatonera ; your Committee expect- ^ у||1цс of the work „„ whiob be
ceaaee to be “ even handed" |t cease* to ed to have had the Record book, and have -milled 'o oav «« reported by the
be justice. aactTieioed whe-n Chea. importent change. waa inly £19,820,

•• 7. In examining into the Commission- were ordered, end the reason for altering . . " vr,nean £3,eo0 in debt to the
era" end Engineer'* Repoet of 1869, tor the oheracier of the Road. The Chief . whole uroceedinga in re*
the oaueee of the ibetevse of the 15 per Commissioner in snewer to the question, f,,rpnP0 to thie Section ie vorv, unselieJec- 
cent- over «he eatimate of previou. year Whether thfre w.a .ny r.cord rel.tire to Your СоттІІІеЖ«4ЄІЄ№І|ЄШ,'
youre ommiitee find that one cause aeigned the changes referred to, ssid, He thought -, 1Dd Commisslonere ere highly
is the reduciion of the tirades Thia net." Your Committee fear that there is Вцгаьіе *. they believe thet iejua'.ioe
reason ia entiiely fallacioua, •• it appears not lhat system. oonaulta«i.m, and frequent hef befn don, bo,h tbe Messieurs Wal- 

port of Commisainners is such as to afford from the evidence of Messrs. -Burrows, meeting of »be Board wr«h thegteWl re- kerSi the Law Tioll,ed by paying beyond 
but little aoiiafaulion from lie veruaal.From | «-d Light, lhat the reduetton w as made vmc.al interests intrueted to their charge ^ amount ce,tificd to by the Div.rfonel 
the ahaence of the Books, no opportunity in the year 1858, and from the teeumony demand. _ tba Com- Engineer, and an additional eoet entailed
ha. been afforded to teat ita correctness, of the Chief Engineer, waa provided for 11. In the Reponte: 1868 the Com on *be Province in 'he eonetruetion of Aie 
There!, an item of £43,011 expended in in the estimate of that year: Another miss.oner, aubmittad a eomparative .Ше g^».
1869 for labor bv Contract or otherwise, reason assigned for Ihe increased coat ol ment of theco.t of Railway* т"0 , From fhe evid,nce of the Chief

which no details are given, a, walla, the Road over the eatlm.t. of 1858, Scot».and thi. Provtoee. In th. eo« of * „ lppel„ thet ,h. n.m of £7.40t
tha large sum of £19,634 paid John Brook the incomptotenee. of the survey, ar.aing the Nova Bcotiv £7*, 0nî w„ waa allowed the M.aaieur. Walker, dur-
field, on Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, Saint John ; from the difficulty of obteinlng ... efficient ntereat emdun.tng te over £74,000 waa ^ 8ummar nf 1868 for extru end the
neither the date of the payment cf thia alaff; line .eaaon, m the opinion of you. Included, '°*r ■ thi“inhe late de tv.ry ol the Cara,and which amount
Sum nor the particular aervic. performed Commn.ee, „ far from ■•-(•eloty, a. „no « omtttad ahoge her thnq m the wis kr,owinK,y kept out of th. esuma ee
are given. From this fact, aa well aa other appear, from .he ev.dence of Mr. Burrowe. opm.on of your tmrnmmee.w» doing not ^ <he R „„ of ,hat year the
reasons, your Committee would airongly that therei h.a been no scare,ty ol Eng, only inju.lice to Nov,Sco .a Uut m.ale.d knowUd , ,nd .pproh.tionof the Chief 
recommend that a full and detailed "atntv- ueer. during the pait four yeara, and Irnm mg the Leg., ature and the country M to Commi„ioner. ,0,lt Committee beueve 
ment of all ,no„cV, expended in the con- the testimony of Mr. Light, that the aur- the comparative co. of the two me, e „.„a,,., reference to.ny
attuclion of the Railway end for it, equip- vcyam.de by Mr. Giles we.e •• «labor,,e Laurie, in hie Repnr. f"” »n,eh “ 1‘ dep.riment, ia calculated meat auepicton 
ment, specifying the name of the per,on», | survey» and tmm the Rebort of 1868, hie of coat of J'"” ®,“‘ Two і •'-» di.truet upon any cat,mm,c or atate-,h. date of each payment, a, well aa the j « appear. Giles profile, and plan, were taken, rotor, tointere.t mwo | ^ from th, Rai,w.y Department,
work done, or the .nVvice performed, down of the greatest value. The unfairness of tl . place, ol hia Report lor Сетт.Ше | ^ Fmm lhe evidence of Meaaieare
to the er.d of the fisc,! Vest, to he laid he tea.ot, assigned will be the more apparent would draw • « “ l 1 j Burrowe. and Light, it would appear that
fore th. Legislature," with in ten days after j on reference to page 6 Supplementary ,elr«»d;P"‘d ".'"«.£90 000 which ml" і » Hoad, in every way equal to the one

! the opening of the Sea-ion of 1861 ; the Report. 1868, hem which the following „ to Lt М,"=Ь;. ?°,?ел соД nr the Hoad і from Saint J. hn to Shedi.c, ought to be
nronrictv of line Miggeaiion moat be ap- laken On the 70 miles of Road let in dtd to the ealtmated eoat of the Uoad, , be.|t f mnch tl an tl eamet nt
n.rJnt tn nil • for while every other Pub- '‘November 1857 and October 1858, the amounts to £1,167.000, to which must be M Ue cosl. all(i in a letter fr m
He Department of the Vrnvirce ii ■ equlred eutveya have been catefully made, th. added ll.e imarcat due when th. c,,n‘,r,,c | the chi,f ('ommia-iot ei, dalod 29th D;- 

o furnish the fullest iatom niton, there i, •• location revi.ed, end the qu.ntitie. cal- tion Account doses,je.s^anyprofit wh ch | 18V, ,0 R her, Raed, Faq-те. h„
reason why the Railw.v Board ahould " culaled by the new apecidcationa, there may he oer.ved frem lhe rum,in. ol , Ce.Unmmi,,l0ner in England, your Com- 

h- Fvpinntpd • aa it is exiiecled that Ly •• ia no reason to aoppose that the coat lload ; mitiee find Ihe following, viz і—' I believe
ti e cl aeof ih- fierai vear the whole Road " will exceed fhe esiimete hy more than '• 12. A'onr Com mil lee on rc-errlng t have gol coad mentor the Irirk.thie
will he flniahe,!, the Legislature and the the usual per centagc." The amount ol !he ,U:,?:"!’h',’‘t0"hre 'L,^'Retenue11 "il'b.ing lhe *0:niteeompl,Udat«nder 
cou ni r ÿ ought to have the fullest Infor- per ce,dago ..lowed general y „ten per it alattd, that8'^' “f h Te„wa, I • £5000 currency ptr mi.e, including rafle
m.iinn < n all mailers Hnnnci.l and other- cent., hut on reference to Table A, No 1. year ending 31И Ocloner ol that yea _ епД llaF.,rra . ,h0 remaining - 0 milea

OilMua C lungs l)elHir.o«1^.!pv.ccii.s, Csli* W«F<I connected with it. page 72, llrport 1858, it appears that 15 £14.797 15 1, leaving .c nr V j • »re mii«h easier, I have no doubt the
P 0 Ika' j at k e t s к: П Яйїї1 for eomin8enei“OM ь"'е“Ть 1

,moths axd wrr.Jr
nvKb,;3/ND " і

; which the above amount shall have been of climate from /roam hi-’"* *"'d heavy freight, together with «eelp** f" •'1 r h . 40 mi|e, , Г Red to.ely endeied.for. nr. 
-pent, aa 1. appears from both tile evidence rain,, tht. declaration, m th.loptm.n ot and wharfage ^ r„ l,„, :he ".-cn takjn at price, which, when cem-

I М„,Т, I Ll.t and Burrowe» a Rued in vour Commuive, ia a a'rong refleeliun on prom lhe віте Report it appears , |, |lle,rll ill coal, tmludtng rai.. Under
F All il і H У AXD WHITE СОТІ OA, | »,v hf equal ou ghl lobe built for those eonnecied will, the management and aum of £5.998 17 1 has IV» .vc«"'<’ . £6000 euiremy per mile, and «««beie-

COTTOX «ATTINH, *r-, &r. it..* ton, e- overaighl of the worka, for il U unreaaon- Loeomouvea end Car» aunng « , maillinl, 30 miles to connect bhediao
P ANC Y FLANNELS FOR SHIFTING, K F„ mf-e avidenee before yeurCof - able to believe that it would requlie three ending 31st Oei-.ber ^‘Laalcc‘" with Saint John to much easier topor*
Elankots • & Horse Rues, і, appear, that the A,pr.i,e.. of x.«r.tn learn What any .пеМ ordinary ,,,, thepartie^.from wl ■ * 11 • alruc, ,t i. now eaiin.Ud th.v he whole

і- ,• і l\ Л I and Dsmacee have received ior snlsrieF. inteihgenco could have discovered in s ed, nor lhe amounts .ІПСУ Ur R.iad will he compleieil at £6,000 p®*s ti-rpHllgS ill (I Dl'llgei'llS. „.„nirg expense,, and contingencies, lea. period. No evidence It a. been ad , am ; tor '-he d, a m «hi'• P d - mil,.' You, Committee are .«optokn 
a <JEoVCS for twelve nmtilhe. t.,e ...m of £862. and duetd to .how thet any materiel damage you, (omnu.ee arem-tohed toА» ^ n<> „lel,menU exoept nf^ the meat

т.анегі V «eiOSCS j ,>*, the Road wae finally located October he. been donet) the work, from any el ti.iorOenera! a Report, page 189 crirr,cl al|d leUlill< ah.tacter ahould hare
1858, and tl ei Since lh, month of Novem iheae eau.ea. In the ealim.te, ot 18o8, will be I eh.ve m «he » I be< e communic„,d ,h. Moteur. В»,
ber they have lad no n.ee.ing ; your £5U,863 i. allowed for conunger.cie. on .ntondents Report from 0^81 10 0, ingl| who ere .o deeply mtereatedm the
Committee are decidedly ol the opinion, the balance of grading, masonry, bridging, witb the fc5*llpnMOTr VB AND U-4RS. financial standing ol the , S*
that no aervice. have been rendered com- &c„ and if any mcW axpènditure had •• No. 8. LOCOMOTIVE Uie |r.,,grity of her public men, wpoWy
mensurale with the amount paid them, become nei-eaaary, in the amount named, ' A large rcr'to" " ■; Conirsc iho.e cm dueling h«r paW v'vi V. It ia
and would aironglv racao mend that their -here would uv ample for t. at uhjeul ; ii and Car. -ere rai doye. b 1U. „i.leut Mr. Reed placed impdct
aervipea he brought to acluae ; or if India- most i ot be forgqtlen, that during con- tor», the gme, * KLlidence in the efàtemente ot the Chief
pensable, they be paid nnl.y tor the tin.» truvtivn the CObtreotora run all risk, and lhe year were aa follow - j

flarlimrntanj.The Woodstoek Journal is я Urge eight-
pisgo weo'ily, devoted to tuc advancement of __
the industrial, commercial, social and moral, 
і ц to rusts uf New Brunswick.

The objects at which it jtarticalarly aims In j bailway committke—-minoiutV bkpobt. 
the prceon*circumstances of the country are 
the promotion of immigration, the aett'cuicnt | 
of the wild lands, the ojrening of the country w*y Committee., then submitted a Report 
by means of railroads, Ac., an increase of the signed U* h minority of the same Commit» 
representation in the Assembly, and r me Edu- > , _ . . ...cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest1* > h* і Bnd lhie report being
to tho highest being opep to nil with.iut'-.ôuoy also banded In nt the Clerk's T» ble, was 
and without price, aud su p pur to* * uy Direct 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is pe^Vished every Thursday at 
WoodstoQk. N. 2>., fur Wm Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS.
Single' copies, . » - Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars 

* each,
C ubs of tun, otic dollar ana a half each.

N. .—To any person wlm makes up a club 
at these rates, end sends us tho money in ad
vance, wo will seud » copy of the Journal for
one year, gratia.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars a id n half, and when payment is de
layed beyond tUo year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at » dollar and a half a year.

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY the year.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

£5,998 17 VMr. Lawrence, а шИЬоег of the Rail-

і

ersons arc

ms ?

AYER’S
)oand Extract of Sarsaparilla,! $і,і?,ї"гo,iumn

™ Cards of four tv oiükt lines,
HY THU HALF YEAS

$20, Half Column, $14 
, 10. Quarter Column 8

Commissioners, nor the plan of Track and 
Station grounds at Hampton, have been 
obtained. There is one document ol great 
importance in an enquiry each as your 
Committee was pursuing, on whlc'.i they 
feel lit to be their duty to expresa their 
views strongly ; on tbe 21st March an or
der was given for the production of the 
Tables on which the estimate for the ad
ditions! 15 per cent, or £139,000, i&based; 
this Table was frequently asked for;— 
the testimony of tbe Chief Engineer in 
reference to it not only implicates himaelf 
in not having it before the Committee, 
hut also the Secretary of the Railway 
Board who has had it in hia possession, 
although called upon to forward it for the 
examination of y^ur Committee ; your 
Committee cannot resist the conviction 
that for some reason this important docu 
ment 1 as been withheld.

«• 2. The financial statement in the Re-

2> 4st effectual remedy which the mcdici 
f our times can devise for this even 
prevailing and fatal malady. It is com. 
rom the most active remédiais that hart1 
.«covered lor the e xpurgation of this foul 
ir from the blood, and the rescue of the 

from its destructive consequence, 
it should he employed for the cure of 
ly scrofula, but also those other aifec- 
liich arise from it, such as Ercttiti 
kix Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fibb, 
or Lkyripei-as, Pimpij-s, Fusilles, 
rr.s, Blains and Boils Tumors, Теше 
u.t Ruf-пм, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
iatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Db- 
Dkopsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, er.d,

, at.l Complaints arising from Vim- 
і Impure Blood. The popular belief 
\purity cf the blood *’ is founded in truth, 
fula is a degonn ation of the blood. 11c 
lar purpose and virtue of this Sareopa- 
to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
t which sourd health is impossible in 
linated eonetuutions.

One third leas th in by the year.
BY TUB QUARTER 

One. half test than by the year.
Til A NS I ENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Square of 12 lines or loss, 1st insertion, 3».
each succeeding insertien, Is

For each line above twelve, 1st Ins., 3d.
Same,—each sneexyediny insertion-

N.ti.—When lin advertisement is sent to 
the о flute tho length of time which it is to bo 
inserted should bo marked upon it. When 
lhie U not done>t will be inserted until or
dered out.

^ÿTAdvet,tieementa should be tent i* not late 
3^-V. on П tdne*dr. y.

t n
}
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NEW FALL

GOODS!
AT THE

rer’s Cathartic Pills,
L THE rUhPGjES CF A FAMILY FHYSIII,

blUCK BUILDISG, MAIN-STREET 10 0---------omposed that diRcnsc within the range of 
tion can rarely withstand or evade them 
cnotrating properties search, and dean», 
igor.itc every poilion of the human orgim* 
reeling its dtociu.cd action, and restoring 
thy vitalities. As a co;.sequence of these 
cs, the invalid who is trowed down uiih 
phy; icnl debility is ai.tonishcd to find W 
T currgy restored by a remedy at once so 
ind inviting.
idv do they euro the cvery-day comnlaintl 

body, but also many formidable and 
us diseases. The agent below named ii 
to furnish gratis my American Alrar.nae, 
ng certificates of their cures and direction 
• use in the following complaints : Cottit* 
a lib tan, Headache aiifiuyJr от disordered 
l, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid 
i of the Bou etb, Flatulency, Loss of Am* 
uitdice. and other kindred complaintk 
from a low state of lhe body or obstruction 
actions.

UST Інгце and fashionableJ
I. ON A D SQUAB

Wool Shawls,
Ii LACK AND COLOREDі і

CLOTH CLOAK
;

CLOAKING CLOTH
in all colors, with Trimmings to match.

Fancy Dresses,

Wool aud Gal Pi aids,
Black a d Colored bilks,it’s Cherry Pectoral,

FOR THE RAPID CUBE OP

Colds, influenza, IloftrsenefS 
p, Fronebitis, incipient Censump- 
find for the relief of Consumptive 
mts in advanced stages of tb» 
se«
lo is the field of its usefulness and so Щ 
arc the cases of its cures, that alraoi^ 
[■tion of country abounds in persons pufr 
wn, who have been restored from alannipj 
n desperate diseases of the lungs by і 
hen once tried, its superiority over eve 
dicine of it kind is too apparent to escapb 
Ion, and where its virtues arc known, tB 
r> longer hesitate what antidote to empWi 
istrrssing and dangerous affections of U» 
ry oigans that are incident to our climat» 
тну inferior remedies thrust upon ttt 
itv have failed and been discarded, thl 
cd friends by every trial, conferred beneM 
dllictcd they can never forget, and ргУ 
res too numerous and too remarkaMeto

PREPARED DY
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LOWELL, MASsf

'- 1ілі,.і|, VVi-uusti-i k ; > P. OR 
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I radt I : rli. n ; JOHN MrlNlYiili 
■! J. M. WALKER. =1. Jr.hn. ilul 
Druggist, and Muridimta.
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BLUR AND WIIIIB

Cotton Warps,

FURS, in-Kitch. Mountain Martin, and 
Grey Squinrel.

Lulic* sud M isbes Felt liais aud Bouuets
ten.

Stamped Muslins and Working Cotton. 
Gents Neck and Pobket Handkercbiofs,2Shirt 

and Shirt Collars, &c., 8rc.
ROBERT BROWN.

WoodatocK, Nov. Ifiu.. 1959.
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j^Æ^srâar atissr-*...—™ «,. р,„„8ь„ ь» ь„
омі neZmli*" 1 th lhe ereât edv,l,‘e of " 18- Your Committee haro h>,1 before *d *° mcflt tbo Wal>t" of the country, annexation. Tbit oaalbl ?
lUilw» П.. Г * 00n",aC,iM 0f the ‘hem one of tl,e Member, of «he Govern ЬУ getting up some eight or ton of .ho ТЬз bsurree.i лі.'* A , , Z er 1 " ” mürœur of *«"-•
Kailway over the amount eteted ae above, meht who attended .t 4„™t J„hn »• Dattern* whinh l„v „ . • . л M?,. Urr е1|01 Was quullod and Wlbl. at .he appeernnre wbleli K« the*

laspais confidence in England toward month, ofbocemhl . .T # “• Р „ Ь Ь m,h mcst fa‘ ?ап1а,,"У reStortd In Measin. ; but Prw"le'l- 1" haiohs he i. about six tee,

zsssxszssjz ttanr^ zr£ziz‘%i»i'z rïts pzæSvzzxz
ЇЇ5ГЛДГ ?r<CS ZS^^rzJ£rr Г-^ÎmIÜ в*'0**'1”*'"' p.r^C3lTJ»Si
would further observe, that it has cot a fall investigation Mo Г ’ * * V 4*^°* lions • anti hie enternrit* b , ,P Tho Papal Government sent a (Its det<,nV*‘<1 the іттеї.не mairies of hi» 
yet been made apparent to them whv tha n n . ’ Committee of the ’ P ise deserves the patch to the European Power* no* onl" ,r<r,s ‘hoefdi r» till i)lt, aucaared like
ooat of the whole Road ahould be now es- СьГ.Ї^ГГтІ.ТкпеГ.'пГг0"6"" °‘ ‘!‘Є "b " !"d COmiderati°” <* »H pur- protest,ng against Ihe recognition of h,„. beweath Ill0 thIn roleri,^
timated at £1P,000 per mile, exclusive of mth. conZoZhat.be ПоТГ'пГ™ faMr« <**“'* articles. We do no. -he annexation of the Lymans to|n,*kil1- 'i'her. seemed „о, „noce of » 
lntereat, a aum so muoh in advance df the about £1 000 006 Th„, „ bow that there » any wisdom in pur- ; P"î,1,ll0",i hut h .ping they will eo-ope- If a ,ih, gl.oaed like
atatemeni of the Chief 6orot»isaioner— mult have been verv imperfect 7° basing at homo that which you can get Гв,<?, l,° F'Ut en cul t0 ,Ь’Я iniquitous jlhe,e of » greyhound, nave where ther
F»m ,he Report of c„mminioners, l858. Iher eppel„ from^!Z^!t Z.t t .y Reaper or bet,c,abroad ; bit wo think ^ f **” "Г", * P^e^Nh°- «»

*L G*dnmnM;nCbotl 10 akedi«. *" did no. examine particularly the monthly i‘is mort unwiao to go to foreign coun Lr»'? Горо Collnt -Vcrode, ,7m. Zl ” iVZv’’ ^ M* lnng ,inc,T
Iron Girder Bridge nfcluded, i. report, eetimatee of the Dirlelonal Eneinoer, and tribs fo obUin tlmt whieh S . , ^ Belgium, h.s M.uislbr of War; Gen. •rm'«"d inflated !... huge cheat with .be
ed to have coat about £6,600 per mile, did not compare them with the Cetliâc.te lain a, won ! in **" °Ь" ' HP1')cd,ek aPPoil'-ed to the civ-l and n,er"1,,« "ir hf iook-" ->■» >""«t formula-
exolnaive of Station, end rolling stock of the Chief Engineer will, the en.rie.lf ̂  S=oJ m quahty and Iow.npr.ee И-И gbvoruu.e ,t ef Hungary, vi c Ll« »f‘he tribe of gl.diHo,» who have
Thie Work was done under the direction cash, or examine .lie Hooka conneeied a* our own door, Л chduke Albert. lie is oomWShien- CTCr -s-ered the arena. Raery movement
of the Honorable E. B. Chandler, and from with the Works. Your Гпттіїлп re-r,. ТППСЧ,’ nivo . , .- - - - - - - - - ed to carry ont eundry refurmst : e!“”'cd lLe ••-ewa end lr.ueclce moving
•be evidence of the Chief Commiaaioner, a th. Committee of th.^fvlm.Mdm м ^ LAT  ̂ ^ Г F-^ted. ^k, little machinery r_„„h ,heir

portion of it aHleWt ia not surpassed for not make a more thorough investira m Abw 1 o.ik, April 27lb. Spanish ii.iu.ateria! changes are 4cnvt',1,'t?. jM'd every geatw,» was
«.e ease with whf^ the cara pa,, over the lion before arriving at the conclusion «, Th.e Stc,unshiP AWea arrived ibis Pe=tcd- II >» supposed that Coucha “**»-|P|ÿ,;ti.,jflflt<»ral grace a„,| freedom 
Road. The only evidence to ahow wliy to the cost of tho Road, aa it now aimem ' R'C™n"- will enter the new cabinet. winch always»**,! lo bcluag to Ihe high,
the remainder of the Road is coating more, from the Keport of the Chief Commisu™/ ^ 6 ^ar^amentary recess continued. Gen. Orteca was sliot on #hf» 10*1. tSl <leve,0rnil.Nr«>f physical power. aSav-
rLir^3№hs|L,tL55; Лййаг !, k

2~rizs^t!5£u- Jtüz&üstP: ^
*'19- W e.«mi«,e,Me»ended th. Jk?™C^rU*t'bW* A fa,r; ^ U Ap-ilbt

Palermo was in a slate of seise.— аЇГініі 'Ь? .Cf.C,len,P',t ‘H ,tho bdigo chw. U »0« broed, nor are hi. anus pew- 
Desperato fighting had taken place district „ubrv.mg iNo sér.ous distur- i, only in the strong museler

These were bloody disturbances in fwrcd- «' “•« Moulder, that 0„,
Messina. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to account la, hi. tremendous power, e £

Jj.verponl, April 14th.—Whfjl and і May 8th 1860. hi',ill8- 8»}cib, loo, lo.ktd hard aa flip:,
corn slightly advanced Flour quiet Circasian, arrived at Newfoundland bu‘bii deficiencies in regard t0 J,:e auta ' 
and firm. Provisions dull, with a do- 6,h- >J0I'I« ^ -'eight, weight, and atrengtb anel
Cline on Beef Of 2s Od Bell. Life contains formal demand “Ьо’е',П-h'.'glh nf мт, m.J, it almost a

Consols b4 1-4 to 04 1-2 for money, from Ilccnan for Belt some paper also m"“er 1,1 вигрі ве how ho could hope to 
Л deep pressure ill tho Money Market. tre,ta chlim prepos.ernua and asserts unntr61 wilh *»'» at all. When to these 

mor„ ARRIVAL OF THE - CANAD A >• =h"”r” '"Tor Sayers, and had Sayers re ‘-“"-«n-ages are added the eu, ericr 
ordinary good feeling and harmony The Canada arrived at Halifax*on : '’ rtKtMcd ‘|le tSir,.r •”«"»>- round 1;с:Ь’к- =« ‘he ground on

Ihey h.v. not been ablo to close their la- -ho 2n 1 inrtant, brina.no f ;ur du vs h-1 Wo'.,'! '"7 "s*??*'' V,ctor>'- rr!nr« ‘■°Dd,,""d ,,ie '‘ght of the ion toll,,, 
hour. With that unanimity which ell feel -cr intelligence from'Europe. 1 j l " T :iU ffrst week in *ve. a ejee, it »,!, he seen how t reman,

“ 16. You, Commit.ee on „faring to W°U,d h”« b«" desirable. With .he In House of Commons. Hnrsman I HoJsTfc ч ‘'“‘Z ІП Г Г7 T “s5'"'’1* "“h
the Report of 1868, page 42, find • fh.t concloilio" «rived at by those who were al,ackcd -ho Foreign policy of tho,my. * г >'Є“' „ b*ro-T °’'r' 10- d С°П <,,d- As lar "* ““-■•‘«8 »«">,
the grading, m^nrv, and bridging of -he assoei»‘=d with us, it i, to find fault— eminent, slnd denounced the designs ol !1Ь!ГЛ “"ТГм',,E"e"?h Я FrP"ch 10 t.ha utmost had been clone for
28 mile, from Sussex to Salisbury -vcr. Xh* PeePle •»» ‘he Legislature are the NlPolcon ambassadors I. f; Marseilles for China. B«. both, and,, would not be а. їм lesson it
put • under Contract on the 8tl, day of jud|<ee 1 ,B ri‘* »boTe «“ parly and per- . )j,rJ Joh4 Husssll defended the min- Г'”’ Ц‘'иск commu,ud ,u,c‘d^ O'Don- ,omo of »мг young volunleer. imitated 
October 1858 and that the Iracklavinc *P"*1 Гее,іпВ. »«d Ю do our duly in acr l'itrY’ av J as;0 ted that they bad not 8|>*m- Chi,10l= "isk- llie b«"'» u> these rei peels Tlieir whole
and balfaetiilg was reserved to Le let here” COrd",,ce wi,h our con viciions and justice 6cc,‘ unmindful of-tbe honor of their ‘"f , ‘ defenS,ve Ч'ег.йпп. Chineee ‘Ув’єш ol training „my be en- - - - - - - - - - -
after ou a etoarate Contract- That in the t0 ,ho,e whn»" Kepr-scn, stives we sre poull‘r>. or pfthe peace of Europe. An ! ‘hreslened tra,!« atShangai two or ih„c word.-moderation in ca^g.
Ifndera fo, the «n.tHtetion ef "the line ,nd to‘h« oonn-ry at large. ’ 11 Portan‘ l-estiv» as to tbo munie-) The following de'.oripU^'^f.hc fl.ht "ndd,,,,!“i&* couelant use-
track-fay,-ПІЖ brlSating was expressly LW‘ LAWRENCE, "''"СЄ ,0І,,ІІЄ. 0CUtra!‘fJ districts of і between Heenan and Sayers w, oopv 'tlm ‘wf ,p0nf^b!,,b a"d ««ngh towels—
excented. Your Committee fur-her s л H)W. WH.Lf.SiON, oovoy bad ailseu, and he believed br-!iho Globe of the 3d lost" ' ' ‘ 'V tth tnesc au.s any man can train ; w ith-
from evident.Tr ! fi л ■ „ JOHN M INTOSH, fore long the Great Powers would be' r Г V ! ‘ out them ho can do nothing.
Sr^bautt: onhet‘Jr,tk' —m‘ Ruanl- -lld A-,fil' i- a. position to take tho points into | skin, yesterday was, .. X ", feir
adverisZ „oiZL -1 V-ww-s ,4,; icons, 1< ration. | need scarcely enter on any r.cspi- ami white r. r-, ’
-am. Zd the fZ7 UOn " ' fnr.*he ÎÎTÎni % n 111»1| tat ! Tlt Prince of Wales was expected I,u,a,ion nf the ”tn" wUlh !od 10 -- ' d-'k that of „іиіош ; and th» 
with Mr Stevens r"Ct J6,8 ,,"t'r'd 111,0 рЖ v 111 lulls -0 sail fur Culiada in about n week. ! m*lth- a'1 of whlcb m"I be Bummed up : •• fancy" leant strongly to theo| inion t! at
CoLÏknsr ”nd ^."lej'fl'. - CMr —- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! C-tpt. John V inc Hall has been choa- !" Г/-  ̂ -the).be forme, dJiioate. L V.M

tached signed ’bv tl > Chi^p ^ *; Thursday, May 10, i«<;0 CaJ, 0!n'!:V,,U r °!‘ the (if- at. Eastern. ihcl‘. ,“3 1,0 L-hampcn of England, and bruise too mud,-and this was true. As
to which was also rti V t î|1'm'® ''Ajj~vqj'wwv—Ilc chief csdiicr, Pidlinger of lhe 111 virtue of Ida office, while be retain» it, the men stripped the spectators eat down 
out ar.v date and that ° 1 °Я* М-ЛХОгАСакш,— tVh .lever Птоп Barit, London, is ti defaulter;!1,1 bo,,tldL»r tkree yeera to accept all th.! outside the about ,i, fee dis,, ,,,
given by or’reauircl m mZw, 8 ?” 1 nm; bc -bought of ,he correct ness of the.:lt -‘‘.beheved, to a considerable amount,) ‘епВс'- no mrAUlt ,>oin ''hoo‘. This rh.l- in an outer hug. in wruch « ere gon,1-men 
the faithful pertorm.nee of ' theZZ,? РГІ,І0ІРІС of encouraging domes!ic ma- Lu Î ln.? dtdennined as to th0 en8e accordmgly came from America on ofallranke-membersof.bothllou.es in 

Which it appear, 7Z ГІШ ^Uf-elures by custom, duties tl.m-JS Л'Г, T“° >c-1 a Pa«; *lld. iu .pit. of the in, plenty. Awthers, po.„ soldiers,
completed !,pfôre tho ,1 ! hare never Ьіч»п tw • • , | C т‘ ьо» male-4 fonii.l decision i«aiurel âdvanUges of ).й idtAÏÎcn- n»d even clergymen were prvsem.
K, ate cl, Г ‘ S#1>-1 , °>"nl0ns “P°u ‘b° "!! n-x. week. I. is cmphatica'ly tie- *«• S-?«- *- bound at once to „есер, The. . . . . . . . of ,„h round wee,„і
Od with thhmmeZrrr!^ Г“!,J ‘“pdrtwce of tbo.., m«d on bob» of-both men that cl ber!«‘- All relating to the da, and place fix- dcrshly condense, „ it «etUd occupy 
important principle whether r, R . VfrT in.inuficturev, end upon the fropt iety ' '-’f bjt,« Mb. drawn and it is j cd f»r the match was, of course, kept a apace than we can devote to day. On the
Board or the O vornmen, >"»y | ol fostering tbetu to the greatest degree V <a.' 1 lat he coul і have !"o!ottnd secret, as the police, to do them Ural round they went up quickly a: the

Of 1368,.hereby sett,Ugat nought tner.aw I have wlut tve Wear and use made j,, aor, "5'h'.t He nan virtually won tho ' 4 л. m. yesterday morning. Tha train wes ! then s-ruck but did n»V I it ? '
* : ? '° ,1,V0nStrUCt,0„ IW'- uur own country, and i„onrown„eiCh. bUle,but wil! ^ ready to rette v the'on. of Lmcr.se lcit5Hq c,n.,inia° m„c following "he blow 7>LÏ J*T\
signed in the opinio ,,C of" y ou""co'm m iZ " 1 ^І,0лУ’ lban tbat we should purchase ! ex p.xq L‘oth ' MrZ ’ h V иГ”’ tb"' Г'ііі P"80"8- s!1 of "hat «<* «Hed j Sayers. ‘ At the fifth round* ti,7 bet'th.g
for such a depsrtur. from the Law, ,nJ „ \!t *'iroad< altbougl, we purebaso it-just which he came to $£ and whi!di№^7^* ‘ cZef ГЇьГл нГ

the excepting of the tracklaying ,„d h.l- !as cheaP- The n ote we cm widen the hpnc.dty believes he did win. lie be- w.appe.s, so-that „ hard whether і ? der »h„ *1 b,OW
Icsiing we. catcuJated to mislead parties industry of our country, in kind as ! be <?* ™ and will not ' yJL^„ ,„'1 I s VZ ZT'Z !"*V
desirous of competing, yo-,r Committee [ well as in amount, the more tve sbll' V'J °S and “» ho brjCgS the late ! the redouh.-ble Saycmorlleen.,, himsett! The cMd wL , round of Г «

........ . "r= -1;.
remark, that the Chief B-gineer i„ .„tjvide markets at our own doors lor the Ь,<*\the 21s. to be pre- ' ough Шііоп, , Г. ,o7,dT,.ho “ " н “?h
*w*r to the enquiry—What quantity of ' pt'bdueis of «ur 6 it h„ „ I n '' '‘-•"«'d w,th a hundred guineas I, was "Z T ,«-d givtng heavy blows, and writhing bis
ballast was «ipul.L fo, i„,Zd ‘d ,o 11 Г f , "" Р^°* thougbt tfm, strong Heps would be і , І ,? , ЄПЄІ0,,1ге r0PM a"d battered face into such contortion, ...
be put on tin. portion Ol the line > „„ed і J * r',f“8* "galni:t 1 10 CV|! da^ wlien іІакс" ЬУ tha authorities to prevent! st” Zd ^ "'“6.fjtm*d> S*J”‘ mlBka Pa« r"‘ -miles. At the 23rdround,
••It Lad not "beert determined on ” This’ 0Пу °Пв branoh of our ‘«dustry may be a'“-iher meeting. F | . ‘’P-d ->d «b,erred tremen- S.ytr, keptohifung, ,„d Uaen.n .truck,
itatem-nt, in совпепііоп with the whole afflic,bd wi'b a temporary paralysis. Another fight between Lynch, Amo-1IrZZ/i , ЄвП"П* W'° '>'°"'eL Hm on the back, Sayers after pitching a 
proceedina ralaMeethi. work, ia ca, It U with real pler.suiL te call ricai1- ».,d Shaw English, for the cham- - Z Z\ Z ГТ^ Uee' "

ZZZLnhT,,T,e,eTr.omeTh7it‘*eWi,h ‘ttent,dn 0ne •Рееісі оЖІпГаеІиге ^Ür^ 1,8'“ ^ W°° warn,, shook bands, and thcnZo’Zd Z‘ ZZ in," сГепеЬеГ.И* arü^M

CX£T.ïïsr rte- Mrш,ь-“““•■”:*“M-*• *“trX'X“nr .-,wг’-"г“\='1-
a respect toother branches of manu- 1їи"-о-а strong hened that u Orn- ' leaving Savent the an-t where the glare ()„ the 32nd round Ueen.n ahowed di.- 

lucturea, and wbteh could, wo believe, f/?p,'™al<i s00n “"semble to arrange was full in hi. fscc. Umpires for each ,rc.s. and wlpu, he confronted Sayers did 
be fol.owcd with success and profit In „1? , ■ b”SSe|lle!UOn' The French man were appointed, and a referee for both not show that Maori,y of battle he had 

P papers Claim an almost unan.mous vote and these preliminaries over Псепеи pro- exhibited lelore, .till however he

to Lia waisr. It seemed

men,
John to Moncton had been under your sole 

management, could not the Road have 
been built at a much cheaper rate ? An- 
lw,r—' I think it would, but that is an 
opinion of my own,' In

evidence which has been 
down be published for the benefit

carefully taken 
. of the

country,ns the deep interest felt in, and the 
heavy harden entailed on the people, enti
tle them tu a full knowledge „a to the wav 
the Public Works have been constructed 
and managed, as far at least as has been 
brought to light by tho labours of 
Committee- «.

answer to the 
question—If lie was interfered wilh at any 
time so as to cause increase by the Cem- 
miaeiftners і He stated— That h, consi
dered the Commissioners had 
right to order and

a perfect 
rearrange the works 

™ theT P'-cBsed. and they have several 
times told him so: con.iderin* them re- 
sponsible, he did not think that they un
necessarily iuterfe red ; on the other hand, 
if they propose to hold him responsible^ l,e 
was of opinion that they dtd interfere far 

too much.'*

jour

“ 28. In conclusion, your Committee 
havcjto express their regret that after r 
protractive enquiry, markeii with 
than Vsliich llccnen

which he

ІІерпаті’ь.
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At the sixth

cr the

nuently eteted M at the Brat nine miles, 
from Uilbert'e Lane to Salmon Brook, was 
completed ; from the evidence It fore your
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knocking Sayers down. 
Heenan lifted Save

seeded in 
th. 81th round
l.is tret, and threw him tn the k-ou 
We agniti quote from the Ti tm** 

Ssytrs still came up fresh, and a 
,.„t ha’-f the awful mniks of puais 
visible 0,1 Heenan, Who woa 
..„Sling btjact. I., atlnh-.lose. II. 
immense strength І^ШіА1""1 
the chenspinn eeeity t,RiV v.ith tl 

wn«# knoctand ‘Had roumle Ôuyert 
'his legs. S<i4 he same up gaily.

carefully, and gcner#ty managed
„1 the straggles to gtfb -no nr mot 
heaviest bln wsonTick,(ah’a left eye 

almost gone like the othe 
bnth men, *i 

lound.

w«i» nvw
bet A were even on 
, grin varied with e very

knocked down almos 
tremendttoue blew

.-DjCIS W*F
.1*» uvder a

:l,eer« from the American, 
fields echoed again, which were 
by 1-е English whenever their c 
„„ot his huge opponent reeling k 

enduous blows which we 
At toits tim<

tho trem 
dealt on the eyes.

tho scene,pdieamen came upon 
their bekt to force thojr way tuM 
but the crowd, which now am 

3000, kept llem ouck by r 
shouting and clieeiini 
the utmost.

some 
the ropes,
Xm? МИe to 

Dun'ng àlî this the men-foug 
vmying success, the heavy “ ti' 
t o face of one or the other 1 
„bn,,, all the din. Sayers seen 
weaker each time he was knocl 

more blind.

!>
lege, and Heenan 
cd ai! a Chance whether the En;

Id be struck senselcsipi in Ш
remain sightless, snd at In» m 

tried gening away, a 
round the ring

wou

era nivr
hi a Opponent 
tVtt-se ruiif he got a henvy b 

which enabled hi» ftneck,
ovsitake him. when they clos 
,.r, fell, Heenan striking 1-і 

the head while uu tlblow on
An appeal oi foul play

overruled, as the bio w w
was і

to he seruek in the heat of; і 
Heenan, IS wan truly said. < 
„ee whstiver lis nntagoni 
down. The lighting w“ •“ 
Heeuamalmost as strong n 

much ditiiovigh eppnren,*y 
■lU£ t0 g«i it over before ho x 

In the 33th round•ight.
ву,ьуог8» bend updtr his W 

Ported himself by the etske 
bent dheld hi » cpponeul 

meant to strangle higa< 3f 
more free himself than if a 
on him. At last he got his 
end gave Heenan two (Ire 
the face, covering them bo 
but Heenan, without „і i 
turned bimnelf so аа to g 
nijt's neck over the rape, 
or. it with all his force, 

ed black in the fane, oturn
been strangled on the npc 
rules of the ring provide I 
otherwise be fatal coating 
the umpires celled simult 

This was do.the ropes, 
both men fell heavily to t 

tearly half euangled 
The police now made 

in tei fere, whicl

era i

felt to 
seemed equally determ 
and the ropes of the гщ 
the encloauie itself was 
dense crowd, which seal 
batants six square feet t 
pires, referees, and all v 
and tha whole tiling bci
mob iound th# two raei 
this four oüiei roui.dft ' 
uiidet of this dcnfte o> 
either aille, wlio, how 
Uien to fight In the 1*ir 
KiLsieteiit with their \ 

to fight ot all.
At length the polie 

to where they were f 
not much larger lhau 
the referee ordered U 
continue. Г6 do them 
cd very willing to l°a 

bhnd that in

room

\fftt eo 
could not a«rc Snyrra, 
pvciing secotid a neu 
Uce, which knocked 
Both men then left 
ring, Payera, thoug'
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|ОЇ$ГІїЛ *
K' -V:ев«?ґіі ; SW■ >- Г >r't ,_, , , ________________________ ______________ ... WintCH OF A ViaSEL, WITH A CaUOO 1 n<joOD S .

,„..«і... =.,... -.........  ТКЯЙЯЯСЙЄ»

..,, »f:h reawl llwn.n lilted Sever* ей. with buh . . . ,i;aj tli, ie, ihet the JMno. of Welee w** t£e ‘ 10д 0f t at monte, the British j*,,,. containing a general a=sortuMmt

EB52=*лїгЗ« ~т~.
‘-■"■•"Taie;.’» .......«•^'«СйїйгїїїйЛ'їл gfeyhkütîssc- :&*nasigsg»&!aat

champ*» »•».!.' t,»T*>.th л t0 hi, «.fee, „„lu ng, «eu, .tier les.™ was o be leer., д y,e wn. tak- the x 7 L,„ nn thercokssif the Cape, Hehaaeiee(UlToreotI'H*™’ NBW
, .. r.mmle a.verti wnrf knocked of ,D ‘ rri, as пішЖу ка atEdmbargh and at UXtoru, stood directly 0П tneruvanv r » У . anthoM appro»"»

,,t lll6 struggle. to KW-e oner more 0 !J ,.r„rt| cc(1 he aime». і«ґ.»Чу “’" і1 , Г' іниЬ-Г.о ho acquired in the g, est beart-ren<îinAs the brig struck, and «^Am ^ of m0N end BRASS CAST- 
heavier bio аз on *' \ utterly blind that l.e » »» c ЧН ' worid. lie had already ri.it- 0Tctwhclmcd by the breakers, the in03 mad= to order at short notice.

aln.oat gon. Ilk. the ot. e The w to M by th, band to the w«; 1 #f thc old World in which ™°аійЄПЩ creatures on board, pro- ^ „ |&| _____

beta were степ on both men, Aa matters now eland, the light w I , ,.rab’.cd to study art in і ta P . , , B,0 humber of five hundred,---------»-пе’і1ГГ« НОТІСїП^
i (tain varied with ™'Г ' " joun-.ed .in. die, amt the only imrmtn°n •»«»■• ” „,„1 ses national greatness t up a howl of despair that could be F^fbBctibers having thU day en-

Knocked down . mo t *J ^ ,g _ of „^„Uhmen, that ^ Ді" t^t .Ht. tradition, and In th. even above the roaring■ «1 Ле ГуНЕвиЬ.сгу Д

tieniendnoue . Mow Whitt wi(b nne ,rm> ehould hare so Wfi ton-,tn , * main,. He was now Hut it was too dark, by that -V Md firm of MeLAOCHLANl & WU.
were sheer* from the American, till th. ^ sueeesf, with euclt a iormi- j<**•*»£*, ,ho booV », lhe Old ^ t0 Bee much, and beyond human &V. ****'&}'*£$*&“ï£y on
geld, echoed again, w hich were re or; ‘ antagonist, ,md lhat Ueenau then “vorl.l to tl otlf the New,where,in British Kill' or power to aid the drowning the P” '° 0f Timber Pend Keeper, «d
byl. . English whenever th.tr champ,on fc*nfbis tptria. punishment will. I ^orlh Amerfca.'he would see a noble and The next morning the beach її*
sent hi. hag. opp.nentrcel.ng back Iron ,]U a,rr lh or coursge to tight gtr.ng , North A . ■ Buih of youth- ,nslde the rock, was Strewed with Wharf in ^rlno^Bt John

tremtnduou. blows which, were aU.yt « * j “êlth no, deroted to art., but wag- and the fragments bf the wreck «J»
dealt on the eyes. At tl.ts Ume ervera ^ wLictl lopreseute the tho.- j "/' ^’ибісі with nntamed nature; Nothing was found, however, to reveal ^ ^ bueinea. and ^ JWt» « * arg0
p-diesmen came upon the .сене, and d. cl„„c:oti.iif view, has the lu.low- jtng „„hca of a great! h Ba|m of the slaver, 0Г any Other „„it a ;h“тHCjМлГіHit 1,AUClll.АЧ.
’heir hekt tu fore, .U* way into the nng. «n ! ^.'bT^hitg fcrw.rd to the achieve- concerning her, save Л t
bat the crowd, which now amoun.c „ R vp ,0 the unfortunate term.- , ( [ a g,blioua future. (Cheer..; [Q the practised seamen Лс phOVed O ,ub,criber hereby «-

one 3000, kept tl-em oack by ru.hti'R O : dcciJ„V.y il.e rery be., Champ. „ „mat w« drunk with enthn.Usm. ,he Baltimore build Tho e. the*»ebHt* ah* '0 Ле U ^
the rope., .homing and cheering tt.eto Fig!lt we ever witneased. It w». I ^ Ua;ibartnn, M. P .briefly respond- who inanDed the vessel are supposa t JhlHN A.
ha,an<* to the utmost. uœe nfore.aid fought out with*; ,,;j k would he grset pre.ufnp- Uav„ escaped in their boat before A ^««d.shsllb^P^^^.^^ fo We

During all this the tnen-foug.it on w i , flirn„,, „nd a datera.,..alien | ,n wbn bs6 neither official rank Htruck, and must have ,.id itain'^ AN DREW CAMPBELL.

v її і y in g auccesa, the heavy “ I '««■ belli sides worthy of the highest c0!*“ ! or social pr.-dlion, Ю r-turn thanks on he- i a boat boumwhat btovo, wa Woodstock, May 4,1*60._____________
t Гасе „І one or the Other be‘"e ” Lt-ndstion. Without »■ Attempt « .Ь»Ь* 1 ц „ » ц,ім of Wales; hut, l.evtng Ll nn the beach їм h lhe oars ne»r_Dj_. --- --------------- -Г^тЖг
.bore ЙІ the din. Sayers seemed g.umf ktt,rr.ed to take a mean «i»«* w„ briV„ British North America, and ------------------ LpLENlSHU! 1
weaker each time he was knocked off ht. nrd loudly and repeatedly wim each I b.ir[n,Y rc,;je(1 there for by far the gfe*»1" Her Wm. i REPLENISH 1 . . BEP ione fi<<)
legs, and Ueenan more blind. !«•№•“• q[ ,hom clie.,vd. The gun, displayed on , ‘ hi, ufe, whither also hi, family be- On Ue 10 H JJ J ^ompk>e to Mrs. TN con.rqaencaoje .f
ed all a Chance whether the English eh„n w„a rem=rkab!e. The glolteny | ІшЛ emigrated ISO yearn age, he Tbw.ey “ ' ^„„d both ot Soutb.mp- 1 wl'.T«kà -I would respectfully .olio,»
t,bn would be s„uck ..useless . rUeena, ^ „ of ,-Qro SaJer. .re too jarover- ^ be m4rtpi « he did no, R„ ^ orders’fnr ibe repbmjng of je
r C,n,in sightly «nd at In. mu y. Mtd further comment at our hand,; nVMVod ;o „ people Wose many etr- 0 Saturday,.May olh by h aame, with the fjjM house
fra n,w hied gettin* »w»y. ^ hut „certain rumor, hue. been fly.ng knew reapeeted. and »• L McL Jy. B; A. MrJ ^ %Sood. price, .hall be « » » ^ Btnt.k, 0r

hi. opponent round the ring If one O >hnut,» tbe .ffeot that Heew W0. den „hom be numbered .lithe friends » * '".'4 L.L.sh.11 be ,r cirel l-« of
limsetuna he got а Ь»«»У ^ в" cf those quulitie.. w. deem it ^ world. tCheers.) The chair-------- 1-------------- gjjjj; - ~~ commh.ion a, .1,0 .11 »
neck, which enabled Ins antagom H ^ #i our bchei that a gancr. more ^ ,„vlag „Uuded to him, in hi. chnrac- nicbmond „„ the 7tla «net. Maul- tom House Entry.. ^srrWai. enn-
ove: take him, when they closed, and B., detcimil>cd (dlow, neve, pulled a shtrt nf .. gam Slick,’ a. “knowing the time d,t”r,d Wife of WBlUm Vu*g ftjjj ,„d vmhЛ and J» lhreqüiyéd in the line of 

era Ml. Ueenan sinking lam a . ^ ці, puuUhment was terrible, and o£>Uv- Ungh). he might stale that since u 42nd year of h«*8« • p’".!. Ї’готіаіоп', ffroeeriti. Damasks.
b,„w on the head while outlmgtound.- ^ ^ ^ ^ ,lmolt invariably with „,а vpme re,vie in tin. country he en» g,L. et Woodstock ^"ùoods Boots and Shoe,

An appeal of Гоиі p.ay »»’ m - > , smile on hit face. Wo are bound to own 0bicrved that there was a noted clock , 5 and protracted illness which terms Cash, аИХ
was overruled, as the bln « we. 4-Гроьси -J ^ ^ o> ^ h„ ul,nt. he h.. very ^ wouU not go ;s laugh), and he ‘^^th ChSetlen fortitude. Ham C.tai., May U, ^________ ______ _

to be .week in the h»t ofifigtttng. ■ ngrceuU). di, appointed us; and had we thoug|lt from |Us anteoedants he might, wU, wife of Mr- ^^'.be‘leaves a has- ' TP PRUU'ERS !

Ueenan, l! wa. truly said, coul . y his спгцег, *e certainly should chwen chairman of the com- h J » number of ftieoda _BIvTrvû TYPES AND Abb- whether U. ■^•VrVt.-U -« have return down for a for it. reg-ib-.inn. (A langM-U j^Г^гШ_____________________РВУ «jt

down. The fighting wee eu -’ T his conauc, at the ooncluston of the battle g , „„fajtune that the clock would not on baud in large guantlBe! and ^ Jh
Ueenan almost as strong ns «»= , » , ^ apeak in too strong term.-I {|-t u might teaeli member* of the provincial »®‘"d ° ‘ в І0Єп"1 F-1. NeJ Y«k Type foundry. Reman

though apparen*;y much 11« \ -= . W, ,IU„ i, was occasioned by the .late > ;b,aM) e( Common, o vaine of time. U 1MVOBTBD HORSES. ?onu"f‘th« modem style. %ry: ijW*
iug to *•* it,over before he -М,ІІІв 1 ,,f axciteme.it in which lie was. owing to mighl tcach ih.re w aomothing else to do 8AU OF M 12 „>!«*, Л., ready for.ÿWWifepj
sight, In lhe 88th round ПЄ.П.П gotl B. ^ bloken, by the fact hesidca laik, and teach even Mr. Bright be Sold by Public of 5“ “ U ,Ш «ST*» ЗДПі

“Ssyor’s head under his left arm,an , P th„ behsg almost blind, he look tho un- (llerc was something better man tptnning ' Market Square, Saint John, Mi» f llced Specimens ?f Font^l
purled hta.elf by the .take with h» ' SM- off*ndiD/Bee0nd.,f bt.opp.pentfo. »** yerI.,. (A laugh.) lie could -, ЙГоїь» sheet.,
held hi-opponent bent down, M ,f hl olh„ pBSraonf. Turn Sayers fought the {or a looms„t doubt that the vts.t of the ML’Menaglo, ^*“^'“uder airectien of the printing»few who
meant to strangle higa. Saycra cou battle throughout with consummate tact p i of Welea to British North America Bottld „f Agriculture. to nublW^'thi" odvcrti.ment, mefedfe»
tn,,re ire. himself than if .mounrain war „d considering that hi. wouW b„ ptoiuc,ivc of great good for »  ̂Г A ^ -

on him. At last he got hi. left ar m lrCC' , . bt erm (hi, prinetpri weapon) waaren- Vl„u u, wo«ld n. an appanage of the j ibnr year, old, 15 hand, big , J8!'0-*Ш bl aDowed hi. bllh at tha time
cud gave Ueenan two dreauful bln 8 », most useless from the commence- Ctown equal to one-ninth part ef the he-■ j U* J >- M Rawk Horse; colour bay. ,, p„rcha-n from me of my own mo-
iho face, covering them both wtth blood, Jed em ^ c„inot be .warded bltbb!c ,lube, ur.eqttatied for the extent e , ^ band, htgb^^ ^ J five time. th. drneunt of ».d

but Ueenan. without r.i axing hi» bold, courage and coolness. We . i|llalld navigation by any other part of. No. bsodi his4 weight bill. Addrees QEOROB BBUCE.
turned himself SO aa to get hut - iogo «• « #ithout the arm, that wotld, ,n,l inhabited by 3,000,000 n, , ‘ . au Type Founder. U Chamber streak N. Ї.

niffs neck over the r.pe, and then lean. eventually have pulled through le ,s intelligent, as en.erprtstng, am., N<1. 4. д Canmimu Horse » J8 by Jn
on i, w ilh all hi, força. Sayers rap.dl, ho won.і ^ „„ lh.t day. ^ J,, „ aa), iu Her Majesty's dominions. Amerfem frotte-; colour bey. e.ght y--------- ,f
turned black in the fane, end would havr xvm be fought out we (Cheers.) He was delighted that ht. ol^ le 1 „„„ Д. Brc<Mara is speoully e»U- T>JO'UCE > Ghent are hereby
been strangled th. 4.* hut that the JJ^tprCent . but, for ourselves. Lya. Highness was going there and that (d Цій «late, ^ov”.* Vv ^^dt meet at the red one. of

rule, of the ring provide tor What wo w, w0Uu ,,r, each is ao ,he people would have an opportunity of PrJurA1“8^„ br^ga vf Horses has never bo. c^rh„ Grant, in the ГниЬ of Koelih;
otherwise be fatal contingencies, ond >o ' deserving a bell, and vf exhibiting lhe loyally which animated boeu offered in this Province,end the a,npt0n, on the loth day '
urn umpire, called simuU.ucoualy to cut ^^‘p^lt Zn.rymen io'aubscribr^»,. Je „Cl the first of the Royal ^ieesof the animals wi.l be nn^dulci, the heur o,J JJcJJ J M.Jor

done at once, h ^ Jh • tr( i<hy ns , reward for lleen.n s| (amily „ho had been there His grand,ire, А»";_.агЬ ^Uvery. Further eon Р-»П>° WM. Г. TOMPK1N8,

:г;:”.ь:lï » -....... ...цза.«-•—-*■ t» - nassr^esst “«*»

doubtless be held Shortly .O decide what Mr. Gudsto,.,, the mos, eloquent a he 8 Kjcm,tivc contmittce. Ь * ^Хі.ГГге» ha^l. of Herring,
,h.n be done, and lull particulars w,u L„ lhe roost reckles» of Ministers (a lly order • , иовв> Seerer ry t^IME A l'LA»TBR.-À few_ ee.k. of
npocar in our next. It is impossible for j laugh), n.ight abolish the dttforenttal du- Гття,М Board Лі«сийиг,. JJnovu SordUground PLASTER, and.
,ha battle tobe fought out this week, and ti« with respect to the «rade on North ^giÇvgTÜftE AND NEW GOODS 25 cake UtwHjU lMft
w. m‘y therefore run that case state that Amcrica. but the peo,d. would su’d be ^ fl^^xDslONE^ forsake. Apply
,1 hot. are off. Aa to the conduct of btlUhd by differential duties to.the Eng fuVerior lot of New Goods for anle V* UAL - J()HN EDGAR.

,,______f it,- ,i„y keener, and their ineffi- liah Crown. (Cheers.) Of htiReyalHigh- І Д very lo«. at ihe EAGbli J l"a,_mbnal landing. May 8, 1860.
r;■ — »... i......... o. m.■*"> ”• Г"1 X —:Boi rutV »nïTli .

. ... - further ssy. long might he continue to be l ea, . Kai.ins, lig*. halt, ,,,,v * „ Slor, and Ot-
r-UTSW ,,N THE Prince of Wales. (Cheers.) xVoodsU^k І'Ірсг. вГооаіа. І'аік ІкигЬеі^PTnew building, the second.

JUDGE H.\TsI3LUION ON Д”Е Mr T F Cooke reapended to the toast Coft\n Clotlies Fine, Tubs, ^J,1 H{ k X I ttt.#where he f« daily *x-
FH1NCEUF XNALESfe VI811. f^T>.NarV' H. were a mccbl in Cut Nnils, Uur.o below theMBDI^

The til.eo.uh anniversary of the Royal J * J 0f the action of Cap# St. u'a^“g phuid" Candles, Milk l'on». vehFL'MERY, PAINTS,OILS,
General Theatrical Fund. (which uj St. Valentin.', Day, ,737. in Жю/еНУ-^

exceedingly pmaperoua eundittoi.) Mr. which he said, amid Tiekmg Vahco. Ac^, «« * Residence at J. c*i Baptist
Tent Taylor in the chair, was celebrated at eompal,y. had been Ь“°"
the Eteeuiasoas' Tavern on tie 2«a ,‘P • ®d t0 him yuet fifty, two year, niter ,,or „ff.-r.dln U.I. m.rkoi^ J of"uulmm.
Mr. T.vlo, was .aborted by Colonel ^ {eug-,.,. .,«&*
Lindsay. St. Gorge's Volunteers, and Mr. --------------------------- ——----- parch,‘ring elsewhere.
Haliburton. Mexico. - A letter ... the New 0,1».. Msy f 18.0. ___________

The Chairman, who had pr.vionrly gtv picayu„e sûtes that the Indian, are rising —- |t0<lt Laudint;.
en ih suebeasion the toast of *'The Queen" new places, sud a war of e»W W g-SnN BDOAU has removed hi. rem
and that ol The Prit ce Consort and the гарі(ц'у developing it elef. lhe deleat o J ,» tbe hoase next J",

Ï th. Royal Family. Prince of Wales MLmon before Vera Crux will 

exnceted " solid the acclamaiien» of the for the eountrt to uaaa min * Wl1 * I »heik b yiwi, daBy cipected.
S5;rUa-v-fr,;.,-.™- - -ps.*» — -**•

,nd tbe British Colonies. (Cl.sets.) її югу v t
•: •“ î,cTÏ ' ' ‘ ■
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. JOBS MCDONALD.

facture.!o strip to l.is wnfar. It seemed
» murmur of ad ini.lie to restrain 

il the appearance which he th en 
d. In heiÿii he ia about six feet 
h extraordinarily long arm», deep 
id aide and powerful shoulders, 

taraitc. yesterday was truly for.
Exercise and lung training hsd 

d the immense muscles of hi* ' 
l should, rs till they appeared like 

ban* beneath the thin roveri-fo 
There seemed 

me llesh.

carefully, end generic managed m 

„V the struggles to giye і
i

not rn ounce Of і 
И » ribs showed like 

s greyhound, save where they 
■smI by pow erfePthows and sin 
r.a he threw up his long sincsv 
ill tinted his huge chest with the 

sir he looked the most formula- 
e tribe of glsdictors who have 
red the aiena. Every movonicnt 
he ri..cwe and muselea moving 
maehiitvry m.i.tnth their thin

WflH now

.“•yet8 was 
ла» ui.der »

nd every grsiw.e was
™ іижі1 “ГЯІ grave anil freedom 

re$e*f|it, to Lclusg to lhe high. 
Itqcafof physical power. Say. 

long and eameatly, and
fed Лі. in bu

gi
to!

every mors mem а 
tier, a d he too "tripled^™,,

mer.^10‘Contrast belwiten the 
riili more marked than before- 
inly about five feet eight p his 
it brou J, nor aro liis ПГШБpew-
ii іь only in lhe strong muscles 
ulders that anything 
iorhia tremendous powers of 

Soyeis, too, loektd hard ns flip,:, 
Icienciea ill regard to h:'s 
eight, weight, and strength,and 
eiigth nf ami, made it almost ir 
surpr.se linw he could hope to 
h him at nil.

one sees

піка

TV hen to those 
sea are added the superior 
he ground on which Iloensii 
the light of the lot, lull 
a, it will he seen how trvmcn- 

: the obstacles with which ho 
tnd. As lar ns training went, 

e utmost had been i.osie fhr 
w'euld not be a.lost lesson Ц

-r J*nung volunteers imitated 
n these rerpeets Their whole 
ruining niny be a rxi 
r- w'ords—moderation in eating, 
g. exercise, and constant use- 
;e, hath and sough towels.— 
>id# any man can train ; w ith.

I fut
vto nothing, 

ley was, а. д е have said, fair 
rs marble—baytr's wry as ^ 

at of n. niulotto ; sna tho 
it strongly to the opinion that 
»" lu,‘ delicate, and would: 
it-ll,— and this was true. As 
P*d the spectators sat down 
t-H-s, shout six feel distant,
log. in wrui-h w ere gentlemen
-members of both Houses iu 
hors, posts painters, soldiers, 
gynien were present, 
liars of esoh round weconsi- 

it w o-xlT occupy 
devote to day. On the 

ey went up quickly at the 
leenan choking his position 
retion cf McDonald. After

lleenan's
і

This wna
fell heavily to the ground, Say-

the ropes, 
both men

marly half stiongled.
The police now made a

inteifcte, which those present

еге 1

ІЇdetermined ef

fet». to ШШШ 
seemed equally determined to prevent, 
and the ropes of the ring having been 
the .nclosu.e itself was inundated by i 
dense crowd, whieli scarcely left the com 
bâtants six square feet to fight in. 

pires, referees, and all 
and the whole thing became а 
mob tound lhe two men lighting, 
this four other round» 
midst of this dense nuise of partisans ni 
cither side, Who. however, allowed tin 
men to light in .hef.ir-6t w.ylher)couid 
consistent with their haying hardly «n> 

room

? Sayers struck Ilecnan in 
awing fl-si biood, lleennn 
nt did nut hit Savers, and 

blow clenched nod threw 
he fifth round tbe betting 
>n Ilecnan.

cut.

U.n-
overwhetmfcuwereAt the sixth 

dealt He<b»an an awful blow 
completely p.,fling it jp.~ 
bftet of thc seventh round., 

я round of terrifiij fighting, 
minute*, in which Sayers' 

rendered almost uedesa.— 
s wcio fougfrlAfter this with 
r loss varying, each taking 
ivv blow», and writhing his 
into such contortions

mere dosa 
Arfiei V

tottgiit. in lilt

to ftght ot all*
At length the police forced their «*» 

to where they were fighting, in a *l,n0' 
not much larger lliau a dining tab!», atm 
the refc.es o>dated them *t once to die 

To do them jusiice, both
leave off, and Hvenau 

in tl-.e last round he

<d
^V^oTMayb-h.^.______

JlTmMKSON. M D.

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN

furgeon:
other tïGeiiua.w s l.et oppose* Trinity
U- Gbwr--h,Si.4-t»-

Гд?- Particular attention PM* w «• 
^.„t ofChrmiM diseased

:q
•*-

cmiles. At the 23rdround^ 
ifnng, and Heenan struck, 
■k. 8nsera after pitching a 
ecoviiied, and de.ilt Hni *

.4*
eeerr.

continue.
ed very willing to 
Was so blind that 
could not ere Savers, ho: hit h ta urn,us 
peeling second a ueincinloua i tow in ihc 
lace, which knocked him head over heel». 
Both men then left what had been the 
ling, Sayers, though much bloyn auo

f
i-uei1 w іи the mouth. Ueenan • 

i, cîer.clicd and Struggled 
and they wci.t tetl,© earth

lil Щ
tret

» slightly uppermost. The. 
payera being knock 

the TOLh round Mayers 
hree tremeaduoua blows —

tlted і

щ
und Ueenan showed di«. 
a he confronted Sayers did 
alacrity* of battle he had. 
e, still however he

1,4»
!
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ren, thejtmiMçji anng. “ and whirl, 
e*‘ ,,re*™> У^иг mub(0 o'er the hill!

:h ya„r lighi foot vf pearl 1 
« wheel of fender mill,"
touch wi

<

іached the wheel, and in the vale 
M from the ear end paaae-l from view

і
h

where the river shown below ,
lor' »,"«» through the vapor

glowed, *
archangels moving slow 

some celeeticl road.
'reef d

— 7*0». B. Read. Яі
a

BD HELP ' Ш NBW-ELGLaXD. 
4a / rofettor'i Story," in lb, Atlantic 

Monthly.
I Stebbin# was a good specimen of 
;traordinary hybrid or mulebetwc6n 
rscv and chrysocracy, a native-bo» 
Bngland serving-man. ^
has nothing at all like him.

tc
at

VC
01
№

The Old w
He ed

»*n emperor and a serving-man. 
hend he hold, «ne millionth 

і the I.mo more or lea.) of the pow. 
•w.T. the destinie. of Greet Re- 
Hi. other h.nd ia in your boot, 

i. «about to polish. Iti, imp„. 
turn . fellow-eit«en whose vote 

te hi. master-say, rather, employ 
’«met or President, or who may be 
olh himself; into a fi.inkv. That 
hm bo imported ready-made from 
ttresof civilisation When a Now. 
[r b** loat hi» aelf-respect a. a ci- 

man, he is demoralized, and 
trusted

fa
wi

to
be
kit
for
of I
t WI
bri
wit

*5 n

with the money te pay
'1h

r he supposed, that this fraciional 
L this eomin.nl .haper, Hilda his 
pkward when he goes into aer- 

that hie employer i« npt to find 
П e^'erraeaing. It і, .1„а>5 
Г" tl,e hired man does hie 
fCry *ct of »*rrica is. subject to 
Hck' " I am as good as you are ” 
I common, at least, a, elmcet to' 
J*, end partly account, for the 
hPpe.r«r.ce of the indigenou. 
f from the

hoc
fata
of r,
the
l0D|
moi
elec
fell
ting 
“ its 
don' 
whe 
oaus 
If th
mus 
on t

in ah 
hie—

baeeinonte above 
r. I’eleontolngists Will by and 

the floors of our kiiohsns 
I - lhc «tinct naUve ipec.es of 
K The female of the ,„m, 
I dying out і indeed, the time 1» 
[Unt "hen all the varieties or 
'*» «ill have vanished from 
", ; ’’ tho d°d° has perished 

Th« young Uuly is all 
"vs left, and the mop and 

” •*“ Alm‘>» or Loizy will be
У generations of Bridgets and
!“ fnmous head and font of the 
‘ St,rcd at "і the Ashmolean

they
Shot
ere c 
build 
whol 
evet 
watcl 
and і 
cedin 
ment 
the d. 
never 
to bel 
al cire

bi"«. tho Doctor' 
neticon view of his

s man, took 
''difficult 

•“hi h„ time to the Doctor, 
d :o°k cate to fulfill u. 

■*tS*ia. The Doe,or, on hi.
;o™:*01 'iko * gentleman, 

not order a gentleman to 
horse o, run his errands, but 

"ho a man. E,e.y order 
Uft«ou. time.. Hi, reason- 
were

The 
which 
by Mi 
will c 

any ii 
«onto 
die соті

"Spected as much as 
guaranteed under hand 

..client him book, from
-■•nd gave l,im friend, 
b* Wer<* » «on or a

younger
abroad'olutionary blood

,‘ctln8 Parties. 
llh the D 
'old dismiss
161 hohavo

in hisih he miatak

A hr 
lyn ,N 
talion і 
•ary. 
the buy 
brings 
tuned

•*Wh 
i"g Tot 
atoned I 
tope.

When he 
ootor, he made up 

the old gentle- 
net according to hie 

У- But he toon found 
w “no of the tight eort, 

heap him. The Doe-

^ifhe who would 
00,y lot him hare

STANZAS
.a May recroaaed the Southern hill,— 
l»r here Ida thronged theehns'and 
9 nature, with a sudden thrill, 
urst all her buds to leaves.

U o'er the elope a streamlet flung 
Uh music from it, mountain apringe, 
if a thousand bird, there aung,
Ind flashed their akure wings.

eare.;
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ïîJoeSsfgfj,

coin addressed him : *
' You will be gemg away eo 

theinorMng. №. w.de, I have proved 
on^Mra. Cryalcr to let y„u m,rry

**id the minis

$Nrç.
When he Mid, 8П,Є10П ,be‘ would follow

GOING HOME.

a,

гЕ"Е5Нї"

f/> 6uçcuit.b a woman I 
her bounty I To submit 
mrr.t I

seem to live on 
lo herOften Kari 

Wad* the .tory
n wav repeating to Father 

of Crvsler'a hardohi 
••ruggle. through which 

passed together;
Proved in

manage-
her p.„ - „ "oroaeonable a demand on
yiXa ]u°W ‘""’“••'..heeh

'■Tbe.tage ha, brought 
8*r, madam.”

She started 
»* the sound of

you e passen- the 

»• she would not have done
turned toward h,m “p*"'' Т°ІСЄ' Sh« 
her h.;. d " He perceived that 
her hair was gray, ha, f,ce „„ tbin_„,.per?” ewe . tired m,„ lome ,ap

"I think's likely. Fether Wed./- wm

Karin"” ‘ 8he’* ,Є#П ,rouble'

eighth У*"6 h,d oace preaehed on a 
and d ,h* ,0°k “ the hamlet of Orian,
•nddurtng three years hi. he«,!q„™^

d»w Ce,y"i*‘r.th* 0Г“'“ І0П' kepl “У Wi.

The man

ps;
.s , , lh°r had
!he ,le*pmsies they ’ had

Гг~:йгь:гі:
ПП would agait/bMome‘.‘wif*** д*‘ K*" 

therefore, not 
him, one day,

“ r»ther Wide, I 
rice.”

You I

ou Id
When Mr. Wane 

he found came down to Orian* 
caught in tlioP.bonri"b:e“'‘",OT*

TM« was th. only evidence of ,Urp ,i,e '"aIT'V“'’' """'У ,le"d- 
•hat escaped him. The nutation .»>« , 1 n0 man could have been 1
‘oral enough, and even J d'i * COmP M"' ^"-In’s ,y,. ' ?'
no, betray (‘isaatiafaetlon. J re',,on' probably, ,htt T,h; /' " *

Mrs. СгуаГгг stepped wi-hin end an "c" resl"ted their healer.
»mned he, man., errant and maid ,erv,« lnd “V'- W“ '°"Є ,inee • fee. ,o bland 

ah. „s ■VdTite!" Bu‘>'e..w.ha, С,Л тГ * "petition of he, «ЇГ'Г -d^U

The only point was to secure herpurpe,e: ."« Mrs L'""^ °f П”’І(1 СгУ"'»г be 

nor flood could htndvr і the tesri n . " "nd МЛ in h,r band

of da»™g Widow Crvsler ha. „ "" 8hould n°t be
achieved. And now .ho had to , ! 1 W enoueh »bne.
'"o **CUred *he Promiee of advica, ’ Cerned bred each other. " That ic bad,
What d " Wanle lo -narry me.- «гемqUM,ion "ever k“N"‘ •» b.d neither, for I

Î d0 T°" think of il ?- I 'cemed impoaaihle of solution ,hou,,"d Pound, with her ”
, threshold, „ ... ;;>У°“ "i,; m»'ry him.” who кепГ.Л^‘°Ir°Wn*d ОИ*'‘а Inn ? and Th"t і» well again.”

-.EHEH J:
^^the,rtof thi<

5 ;:D"0ÿo~him"','i,eme-" ^ііс.,;:::;г:::;;;:;л:г;;;івь;

еімпіГ ^“ьГ.Г.м^,,КйкSh# -.---^ГаїГГеі^Pmymoee,ia‘ho-,nd--Ü?
ORIANA imF- - - - - - - - - - - - -  ,:«° ne” -^ff-Unguppermoat. " Д?À ^

k^4ïïi0, bdidebt,hu.e, —>«>

: pEEEEEzr

;
had travelled far e.t of hi, ‘Ь“ h® ,WM needful that he ahould find иГ'.“’“ “1 *h,li'« yet. He ezpeeu the, S°D|e Iwc, true and real, may y„, be i, vl’r' gentlen'"n'" *«iJ M

i1 StiS5«p=5£3^=t-._; EEHESË?
«17 »• 1.7. Ги7„“;’„.в;.г I». 1 ».. ; cr.7Z2f~ " -, — X

I !»XT•*•«-42C2TSÎ3C*«Л7
But in the third and last 

Wade's residence 
miah Lincoln

" Without witneaeca ?" really 
"•I. and lying•pring-time ter.

waa,
•aid toTWh.neth0ing-0n:y «oing-

"■«sSSS?^jsteBsSrab-
•urpriaed when ahe

want to get your ad-

All along th, migh.
All down the sfllemn time,

«•влаїї'ягк
"S?Æ5Sbsc

weakness

"» ih the
Poor

COXCLCDrn.
then neither fire 
ke'. Witness

Good awd b\d .ЧкгГІ'Г . .
"ho had no, .e.n tech other 7 ,*'’d*’
"h 1», meeting hr «han ПГ * «'eatI Olh, how he id:? 0n°*,k,d

,,e replied, that ho 
well, and tons "»» not verv 

marriedainee they |,,,
’ news, indeed.”

an eve to ,п"Ьп°,Є Wid°W K,ri“ ”•« had 
for thi n l,e,Ulilul in -electing . ,ile

EEHF”-™ЬВР-'-^ir
Nor, wheu

was the

“ T.hst Is good 
4 Nay, not so 

bnvo married

met.0ur‘of,»d and s'eful
3now0,tt_h„O'h,eM- „ 1‘hem;

Little heart» to

пр«7ь7”г,гд.-
Buvîh,'jK т,пУ * lonely spot.

contcni to let 
But the parties, con- very good, neither, fi., I 

" shrew." 
too."

bsd two
one crossed theraver stainless

it out
Є rot."

êtltct £hvyt

woiked.’
r* Pafjjar, •« it

^ What a that a pictur on 1” said
countryman in our hearing, ,he 0,h.Tâ t^zr*',o ,he bzsraning over some engraving.

That s,r. ” .„id lh. dealer, 4. Joi.ui 
•««««ding the aun ,o ”

. Du tell - Well, which 
wl‘10l. ia hie ion ?"

HeUbDT FOR a FhiZT '
me bby ked from ‘hedivinei“ ««"ment wa, evo. hed been troubled ao no tini, J.'h ” V'°

„ J, тУ artP«riaient.” j , --jf. ‘°*rt of K*rin Lincoln-if lon on h«r finger. g;v.. , - , ' * fo*

rrF---'™
I*» «Father end kU -lfr Ritlte one, not Й.ГіГ ^ 7*"* °f lf*d •»«-h.d 6ueer like , ihie.bû-.'b/f^b/"

under the roof of JcTQ abou. know wh»‘ Scripture sav, eun , j,W*y ? Were it, root,dried in the C06ed iltbefrui-.” '

-. . . . . . . . . . ,

ÏZS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- “ »
Щ». O.L7 tSi “7 • —Г ,7 /> l-- —. ».. ■ Peach 43*“ »* '»••,» 4,' » .щ

Er f 4,5x3."""-

ЕЩрЖЩЕвівж=Бі
Sip ШЩШ іщ;

7 m,d. to percetv. ghte U . m.n. Bur “l1'"‘f" Уоп • minute !” ™
Url lhe mathematician had him «here.

>

“Р in the crystal through 
thousand years ia the 
beesme

three
drop of water that 

» Prisoner when the flood 
over Noth'* world.
•way from its divi 
water at,11, and 
with some loves.

If ever

raged
Deprived ofuae, abut 

ne capabilities, yet it 
pure and bright. Thus ■* Vo.h, en,i“ 'Something so.” 

“ That'. an experiment to be 
I m a plain speaker. You'll let 
1 m B’ad it i,n t

made_ _

“ Bless his soul !
! Iho goings an at the 

“ Yes,”

0id you tell him of 
tavern ?” "g en-

;; What did he,», to that, Dick ?”
» fu-.£:^a H-*-k-d--d.r. 

" He WM «nod fr,end« arilh ICarin Cry.-I I
1er.”

“ ^c* і hut he waa for 
nuoh as any man I

W “fe»’* the tavern 
$ vife.

none
e4Uâl rights as 

ever heard speak.” 
hern?" cried the

! d'ÏÏrÏÏnl"hu,llnd^<

! And now they 
і bet moat

— One day » 
visit aboard, and 
on deck by the

"hip,” on tbe

mand es a
J

fairly entered on 
vexed of questions disc 

Let them work their 
. Good lack to them !
A boy stood et the inn door wsiti.„ r„ 
..«.де, bulLineola, the і„пХШС 

' --"ber. in eight. HeperbaX
[ ,ne ,rr,m home. Faiher Wade 
j ebt be so. Leaving fois 

the boy*, charge, he 
•ding directions, with

were a •«
ааіп-uteed in 

w*r eut of
Irian a.

hoped it 
•ravelling bag 

psased, without 
quick etepa tut- 

terrant eye», through the Utile
»У and the pueengere' reom end the 
tog-room beyond ; never hesitating till 
etood in the deer-.we, of the kitchen, 
tre he paused, for he sew a well known 
ire, that could be

'semen.
equals

none ether than that

і/ 4><
-r ...

Q6856u & -I
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XIb a woman ! 

y! To submit 
low

stem to lire on 
to her 349Siibg. hw own way of doing whit wes to be done. 

The Doctor's hired nun hid 
oer« of i French Yllet.
•nd teciturn for the

manage.
unre.,„„,b!. , demind on 

How impossible thet he eh
Several rein igo, in 1 Western city, on I 

not the min- the occision of a fire at't Urge hotel, at the 
He ».. grave moment when the destruction of thi house

bowed and r.relr he ПвГег T™* in,,iUble- lll« inmates became
at work Tn thl rt , W” •,W*-T" “rm,CI *"d -onght to escape, regardless

treading in the e« Г » ‘ a! w.ya^f saving my thing bpt their lirts. The 
and J,d .11 -h і r'8' V" l'°,ller.’"nler"'r ot ,ile house was filled with dense

1 o'er the .lope a,treamlet flung , ‘ ,* bouaawork that a man -mote whio', rendered objects acaroely die-

,«h music from its mount,in springs, і рГ,°ре',т do' ""-“Id go to the door cernlble. Amidst the confusion and ala

tntng for them but 
There was

A tall eleb-ei&il Yankee, who waa mak- 
ing his appearance at Cape May, last 

mer, strolled down to the beach during 
bathing time. On seeing the bevy of 
beauties disporting in the waves, he burst 
into a fit of enthusiasm.

" Je-ru-ea-lem ! if that don’t jeat re
mind me of something good we have to 
hum."

*• What is that ?" remarked a friend
get their clothing— Wild.red inmates. A member nf a popu- who beard him- 

noo*ce.« a perfectly appoint- sr company, being in the aecond store v.“ What ie i« ?’’ raid Jonathan smacking 
ed household, from that of atew.rd down hunt open the door of one ef the alecpine ““P‘: “whJ i«’« "<««. m water Г

choerfoUr °V',r Wh',Ch ЬЄ did , o: і ,P*r,m‘n''’ ,nd *r"Pi"S .beat, .tumbled *"<>» Da,. to„ Н;рнта -Bonn.l
not cmtaLino ™И h " r°U °f work "PO"-cradle, i„ which lay a littl, one, Thornton, like most wit. 
need, cultivât! tîh» energma. ho mu.t uucomc.ou. of the danger which threaten-
needs cultivate the Doctor a garden, which ed ■«•
he kept in o.e perpetual bloom, from the Q«'vk as theaght, the young member
^inf..t d.H a",'"eeU' 10 the fadiDg ,e'zcd the c'othea, the bsby and all, and 

last dahlia. ru.h.d thre.gh th. p,„„g,. downstair, i,.

Abel a poem. It, half lh« «‘reel, hi. imagination tired by the idea 
were so many cantos. Nature ot having saved a human being and r.

wl“’ ■”1' - .c.i~d t-otii.r i,

HEEESEE
ernes, made melody in the soul of Abe! effort, 
the plain serving.man. It softened hi. 
whole otherwise rigid aspect. He worship, 
ed God according to the strict wav of hi. 
fathers; but a fiorisf, Puritanism it ,|. 
way. celered by the petals of the fiowers,
—and Nature never «hows him 
corolla.

Perhaps he may have little or nothing 
10 do in thi. narrative, but as there mar 
be eogio who confound the New England 
hired man, native burn, with the reread of 
foreign birth, and as there ie theditference 
of two contioonts and two civilisations he- 
tween them, it did not set m fair to let Abal 
bring round the Doctor’s mare and sulky 
without touching his features in half- 
ahado-v into our hack ground.

£жямі: R.** • =»tA J
summer ARti^NdEMENT;';;;,.;

IN Connection with «he

t.ui.^it“errI k̂E*LFr^-

FIUUa" Лепі?^08 Wh TUE8DaTnut 

For D10BY and ANNAPOLIS on MON- 
DA)T and THURSDAY Mornings at 8 o’clock 

TH03. HATHEWAl. Agent 
«. Dock-strret.

Earthenware, Chiea.~ 
and «lass. 5

I - F. CLEMEN TSON

Has received ex Kales from Liverpo-I a per 
tion of his Spring Importation, which son. 
siets of—

ou Id
STANZAS

m May recroaaed the Southern hill,—
Lr heralds thronged thealms'litd
9 nature, with a sudden thrill, 
ii»t ail her bade to leaves.

■am
ir, XVsue came down to Ori.na 
"P«r. ws. true- love 
‘he abominable net, ,nd really eaves;

apparently dead. 
. no »«« could have been 1„, 
.um. Lincoln's •yea : for I) e 

the demon!-'• Probably, that 
«heir healer.

r en, the’maidçn sang. -• and whirl, 
eat atreem, yoür mua,0 o’er the hill, 

:h ye.ir light foot vf pearl
.■e wheel of yeader mill,”

lo,’g since a face 
•° cord ini

blnrd
appeared and .poke 

■« wa, ,netted to forge, her- 
,ldown "i «bo kitchen cr 

,0 "'k with her,

April 21.touch wi

ached the wheel, and in the vale 
»■' from the ear and passed from view

'°™1 -
"» in the . . , was a lover of

conviviality, which frequently led him to 
.pend the whole night in company, and 
all thé next morning in bed.

On one of these occasions,

0>.

ro ,,K coxcLCDrD

’ ”1U N™"-Tve f,lends, 
■"■an each otl.er for .

'g hT chan 
did?

<1. Hut ho

where the river shown below , 
lore white sails through the vapor 

glowed, r
Kreat archangels moving slow 
borna celeaticl road.

an old fe
male relation, having waited on him be
fore he had arisen, began to read him a fa- 
miliar lecture

greet 
re °"o *ehed the This garden was 

dezen beds

£:S
53 crates Common

on prudence; which sheW"S not verv
married since they 

»a n.ws, Indeed.’’

— 7%os. B. Read.
met. E sr then ware, of the 

newest shapes and pattern® assorted expressly 
for the Country Trade. ^
^П'ьоіГі.^ R^r 0LA98

April J8.

1BD HELP’IN NBW-ELGLaXD.
(Де Irofuror’a Story," .„lie Atlantic 

Monthly.
1 Slebbins was a good specimen of 
««ordinary hybrid or mule between 
racy and chrysocracy, a native-born 
England Serving.man.
hee nothing at all like him.

«« very good, neither, f, ,i 
n shrew." . 
d, too."

same

48, Dook-stroet.d "«‘'her, for I 
<•» with her.”
•'I again.”
I neither, for I |,id 
1 *v *4 died ef the ret.’ 
"rd, in truth.”

neither, for I 
ban the sheep 
’d® you amends.” 
b amende ;

house, and it

bed two and successful are curious creatures; ЛОТІОК/.

гГ-И'" on\t!IM ueod t0 »>« watching Mr. A FEW BOARDERS cs4 beaecoirmo. 
Uheerlove at hia gardening with it. beau- ' A dated at F. Crosier’s residence ftn- 
™. ey*V "n<« aometimes climb a little merlT occupied by J. Biadley Bso.
W«y up the paling to have a better vi-w April gist, i860.

rSisvsSSrZ MlSK^ifflrRSSfSSfi:
,’h.v 0U ,7ry ,T|e'on*l>—and Why should
Ibey not? We hafe no call to molest 
the poor wretches; the world is wide 
enough for us all.

Toads,—Toads
Torches were 

clothes
produced; the 

removed; when I» ! out turn 
bien the biggest kind of a-rag baby !

The young fireman agreed 
the crowd to

The Old now
it out wereHe

Man emperor and a serving-man. 
hand he hold, «ne millionth 

1 lhe *,m« mor« nr less) of the pow- 
•wave the destinies of Great Re- 
Hi. other hand is i, your boot, 

lets shout to polish. It is impôt 
tarn a fellow citizen whose vote 

kehls master-say, rather, empley 
rsrner or t’résiliéni, or who may be 
pth himself, into a Hanky. That 
ranbotinp,tried ready-made from 
lires of civilization When.New- 
[r h«* I°s« hi» self-respect as a ci- 

man, ho is demoralized, and 
trusted

to "treat 
an >yst«r supper, if thav 

weuld eay nothing about thecir 
but it “leaked out, "ne you see.

To our conception, the

sold th.
«««І me." a black cum»tance

"either, fori laid 

w** bum.
act waa evety 

way a. meritorious as if there had been a
ІІГ*inflntin «be cradle, He thongb there 
was, and hia exertions were to save it- 
end such as it ws. he did, and if it had 
been otherwise, the re.ult weald have 
beau ilie

i a

jreat loss indead." 
a loss

n it t •
THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF ТИМ

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

■■either, /„ nh In ettempting to carve a fowl one die, 
« gentleman found considerable dilBoul 
ty in separating it, juintz. and exclaim

***lr,V the mi" who had sold him an 
eld hen for a young chicken.

■ï Mf deV’’ 6*id «he enraged man’s 
Wife, " don t talk ao much about the 
aged and respectable Mr. B. ; he plant
ed the first hill of corn that was plant
ed in our town.” v
. lr that" “M «ho husband
and I believe 11 is hen scratched it

A young fellow having been charged 
with getting drunk the night before, and 
wtahrng to justify himself, declared " he 
never was drunk, and never meant to ho ;
for it always made him feel aobad the next 
morning."

el,'n« » lot of I.nd 
tloiiUemaa,’’ 

“»«.delightful land. 
*"d lo «“Hivaie i. ,h* 
bgbt-eo 
a will' 

wns the 
aosi-'y it is

wae a 
urpoeci. 
the m hAYE resolved, bntil further notice, 

jrtoeell Lands situated on Lines of 
w.bhiu the Tract belonging to 
in I»ote of 100 to 300 Aorea ea

Stewart Holland, of'the ill-fated 
sent a shrill of admiration

Tnivuu Credere-NVcircum- dUrere^ ^ M ^ьГсоп ГіГіа l’ fi” 

Stance is tftval m the education of child- ti e signal-gun of distress until °
bond. Don’t he,lev. In the phrase, so in th/utjf.a* g^ve of the L * 

fatally conventent ,n people', lip,, " If. \\ ho still remember, the noble Richard 

; onsequence. Of no consequence? Msua, w|,u upon the burning steamer 
grave may perhaps put a stop to the Griffith, v ie asked if he would 

long chain of sequences that follows the «bf wheel, and hia stern 
most tutting word or deed, but nothing 
else ever will. Don,I let 
fall ie-tb th

Artie 
through the

*s ft
the Com- 

. __ each, suited 
convenience of purchaser* at Five Shil- 

lings Carrenej per acre dividing the Purchase 
Jgpncy into instalments, spread over six year*,

Deposit on signing agree—eut to purchase 
Is. per acre.

with live monejr to pay P*»y,
to thevery light —v 

corroborait my 
ne*t patch, and 

woiked."— 
ani l Mr. Parksr, ..it

r,
■ ^ supposed, that this fractional

this eoniinanl shaper, flnds his 
■••kward when he goes into ser- 
H ,il,t his employer is opt to find 

emhsrrtweing. It ie always 
■ми *st the hired man does hia

■ 1-y ,cS of a-rvice ia subject to
M I atn aa good

:
up.’t

Second^year,no instalment req’d.
Fourth year If.’ do. ^

Fith year Is. do.
b*xth year la. do.
without addition of interest if Instalments aro 
regularly paid.

romain at
answer waa heard

the increasing tumult__ ”1 will.''
And nobly did he redeem hit premise; 
an і 1st sheeting file ’ e directed lie hurn'ng 
boat to the shore, and as slto

і1,1 * pintur on !” said a 
r hearing the other da j* 

«be proprietor, who
engraving..

«he dealer,^■ *4, Joshua 

ln «о Stwnd Still.”
I. which

your children 
habit of idling tonnd, and put

ting things off to tlm last moment, because 
“its time enough to learn whan thoy”- 
don’t stand by without 
when their evil passions flame

as yeu are.” 
Mmmoo, at least, „ ,!mcet t0

’’ *nd Partly accounts for the 
appearar.ee of the indigenous 
: from the

SEVERAL FARMS, having House*, 
Bara*, ami Out-Buildings erected thereon, 
nlso for Bale, on very reasonable terms, vary
ing from £63 to £800, according to the qual
ity of tho Soil, the value and condition of tbo 
Buildings, 4*o.

REFERENCE.—J. V. Thurgar. Erq , tho 
Company’s Agent in Saint John,

R HATNF.
_ Chief Commissioner.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office, 
Fredericton, Dcccmbci, 1859.

ome
«hue announced to hundred, oTsW^ ' „id ' ”'П' tW°
r::n.„doib,dren and app* ^ ’Ï ^ «

that they were saved, the form of Rich- ! 8
axd Mann

basements above 
■ Pslecntoiogists wij] by ,Bd 

*'* fleers of our kitchens 
Of the extinct native tpeeiesof 
“ The female of the same 
“J'lng out ; indeed, the time is 

11,1,1 "hen ail the

remon>trating.
were seated, who

wa, aeen for the last ,i:nc „ he I - x/""'
,.nk into th.fi,,, vortex below hint—lie ° ^

perwhetl nobly at hie boat ! Yet Holland
and Mann, as hundreds of kindred 
come- out of the class kno 
hard- woiking

le Josh, and out, be-
oause “ children are always iu a fret." — 
It they throw a ohair down,

ves.— 
we ar<\n«w he- 

only afford to keep
»«-«*—•A lady Who 
П no time With a fo-
>9.4

teach them it
must be picked up again ; if they infringe 
on the right» of otiiere, teacli them that 

varieties or duo *me,lde !nu*« be made. Teach them, 
“I* Will have vanished from lr- «hort, that cause and effect are in sépara 

tho dodo has perished b'e-«bat if thay set the rne in motion, 
The young la,l,j is all th*J mi,,t ho prepared to abide the other. 

»ve left, and the mop and ®bow them the art of going ahead; if the j- 
» •*« Almira or Loizy will be ,re 0ПІГ weeding a strawberry patch, or 
J generations of Bridgets and building a block chateau,let them put their 
: nmou, head and foot of the whole spi.it ana energy into it. Did you 

«‘«fed at in the Ashrnoiean ever eUnd on thn beach at ebb tide, and 

watch the successive ridgas of sea-weed 
and shining shells tossed up by great ae. 
ceding waves ! Just

can one
çonso between ue."

* «impie remedy 
ertenoed great relief, 

‘n obtain a'eep for 
ty nights.- It

spiri:* __ __________ _
«0 as intelligent A physician says shipwrecked persons 

• Noble spirits, who, l,r-elnng life for six days by juat tsp. 
without the odvnntagts which si.ould | * ,’e|o «''d drunlung thsirow,, liloo'l.
result from refinement end wealth,are still I proved 1 lef,ct b) expérimenta cn
nature's noblest works. They aro the Г, -----------------------
kind of men who, in all ages, have per- yon havered')>У tbo Prin«*r when 
formad the valorous, self sscrificing deed. A man7ьГс’оге ипвТате^Г cnoo"hT 
° ‘«* °r^' h'Jt ret lrt rarely remembered. ele"l rotten acorns from a blind pig.8 ‘ °

do not, subscribe nt once І? ' it "whT У"“ rfceire * kindness,remember
‘•«ingly assert that.Ttt^  ̂ bo«to worn,, forgo,

*h<t

!І£ЛТp'ck *piu
1 here is no investment that returns more n A NLwbcrr- P»per says that Mrs. Alice 

1 Iе *mount of outlay than that , - of th“ ci«J was lately delivered of 
„ІЇЇ11^ub«onp«>on to a veil conducted; «°“г ««urdy boy,. Truly we know not 

The Uniform for the ” Halifax Rifles," of thj Ln, or wom.TcTcMM ""hîT ‘ ̂  Ш"У Ьп”8 fortb’

w htoli ,• very neat, is now being made up ^'*rly 'ec«i.V«d end read , gno,l news- | “ A"' how duth you like my n.uthtacHe
by Mr. George Me.xl«' and we believe of the.Uteu епГь ackn"'!,edï« «h» Hath Mi.h I.attra?" lisped a dandy fo a merry 
wtll compare mos, favorably with ,ha, о here made. | gi„. - 0h. very much. I, ,„„k, like the

eny imported from England ; Indeed,, A fellow in Albany is going r0 have lul on «h» back of a caterpillar.” 
вошо of our Volounteer companies will hi. life insured, so that when he dies he 
discover before long, the fallacy of «ending have something to live on, end not 
abroad for thoit uniforms, or we much be depending on the cold charités of the 
m.stake. as we have no doubt a cheaper wor,di »• he once wa*. 
and better fitting article could be got up

f ei men
Property for Sale.

SUBSORIDEU offers for nalo
, ,, П,І ГЛЯ,1 vnluabîo Property belongir.g to

iho Estate of the late John Wilson, Esq., situ.

was to 
on 4hn 
«g en-

'* «nd wear it 
” ‘he felon beii

ate j ns follows :—
СНАМСОСЖ.

That very fine field opposite 
rownsond's, containing 1.1 acres.

Tho fl'dd fronting on the water, known as 
the Tije-null flehl, containing acres

T,,e lan<l on tho Western side of tiio Luke 
stream from the Salt water to tho Lake with 
the very vaiuabieMntpnvitego belonging to

Aire the deairaldd^Vésidenco 'occupied by - 
tha subscriber, wtih hO acre, ,,f |,n,| „ttnche.f 
or h Jc« eutinmy, If require.) by the purcha. 
rer. 11,is property is too well known to ncel 
a further description, utu] affords a rare ott-
C3«K,d"u'of оЬ,лМ^ «

rea^fës’^t^ ’̂h"^^

Rnad and frnnPng on Chôme, ok Harbor ■ L
vafoabie privilege for> Itarves, eonfofofog SJ 

Sr. Andhews.
Tbo Store now occupied ns the rr-i 

Store,* and n vuitinbia building privllata
vLt & 

s^.V„,L,^6ofX^Xun^eX°'‘

St. .auks. -r*
as the '• ДУ^ГопВІ«к”ЯЛП1і I™'”'

»» ^"dioATJiW1 ao,d-
Mni ptivU>gc.Cr*” °f '*nd " i:b th. Vym«|

е^етій-^л-г-»-. «
Л-ЯО^ВЛ- known au 

«ге McAdam Вкн*. threugfi

со^Ж^.1”4 ІП Prh»e Wight.

chool very much 
ould not umieretsed 

•» laid down by 
e,r." ««id Mr. Par;, 
lout it;
04 ain't 
° H «'elinqniah 

1 eccordingly.

teeoT.-One day a 
1 visit aboard, aad 
d 01 deck by the 
«P." on the main-

endod for another 
*d *«*• fair froi, h.t 
«t alongside, than 
»d. Let go У The 
bayed, the nnfor.

b‘ing 'Mforttbly
been those who 

4 over head in t? a 
• гаєте a.

although it een 
1ft corteous.”
can being e,t,d
Vго P'«« weigh

ioh will

" w“ «be reply
lute Iм
•d him ihetK

Mr. John

s tion
bini. tho Doctor’
“«ricsn view Of his

» man, took 
difficult 

•old h„ time to the Doctor, 
oil1 it, took care to fulfiti'ue

Tf,u must •o every passing mo- 
ment leaves its everlasting impress upon 
the ductile mind of sMiuhood. Psrei-ta ! 
never for a

no «lliga.
Joy.

sun. Be-

V4*™’ T’-» Doctor, on hi.
OHno",°„l,dk0 * Sonllcm.n, 

not order a getuletnan to
°rS0 or hia errands, but

П man. Eyeiy order 
“H.ou. times. Щ, reason- 
Wcre r,sPact.d as much as 
n *u>r»"«cad under hand 
Hector Jen; him hooks from 

Land gave him all friendly 
Were * ,bn or a younger

my mother ’, was the dutiful reply.single instant allow yourselves 
to believe in the miserable theory of "trivi
al eircumatahcea.” No such thing exists, 

—Lite Ilhutrated
m like

rSTEHF-;-:
Half the secrets in the world are dis- 

elosed in order that there who possess

^M.U,,heirfrie"d'kn0W lh*‘ «hey

"оіиііопагу blood 
^he,aw fit to" hire out,’, 

•nd the " servant,” or 
he inferior of one of the 

„h ‘DBTp,rli«’ When h. 
'«Id d* D?0,nr> he made up 
lftt bd',m,,e ‘he oldgeutie. 

bohavo accordiqg ,0 hi. 
But he Boon found

^ifhe

In hie
1100

A contemporary think, that "the day 
Will уві come when men are propelled by 
•team power, the boiler, being placed ia 
their coat tail pocket*."—

See such engine* frequently. The 
boiler, bold about a pint generally, and 
frequently produce a "burst,"—Chief.

A boy met with an accident ic Brook
lyn ,N Y-, a few days ago, and the ampu 
tation of one of hia limbs become 
aary. During the operation, the father of 
the boy wu so much affected by hie euf- 
foring* that the heir on oueeide of head 
turned white.
• “ wh,,..“ Ле oco"*‘on of that bell ring- 
‘ff Tomi ‘ "Well I presume it ia ocoa- 
*eqt**d by ,om,b°dy at the end cf the

Feme ie like en" ee’-rether herd t* 
eatoh and a good deal harder to hold.

Sc*"d,li "*• the Nile, U fad by Inna-■ecee-

1 brg*

s|5SStentlv »ll from a window.” Inasmuch 
peopfeuauaily take repreiai p.i„ щ ,,,, 
out of window», the phraae is a hann. 
out* 1

A pragmatical young fellow, aittieg at 
* tabla ever against the learned John 
Soott. aakad him what difference their wu 
between Scot end

7 or 8ЄЄО «ore^tiî’**,^^, wnd ^

m^^reiimbi. pnvUegu,

X \лД*уч, Чат П, і™* W,LB0H.

і w« who would
on,y let him have aot, Juat the bubadth 

о» теа tabli answered the other.

I
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netooBslstl; ЗІ ви пі лі.450
, "it ІІіА>-*л •

§рйШ?51 рі@ш. щшШ

л«я»ЖГ* Г-ТГ'іаСХі- ^гажйй&асяя?^ s^isarts:^
tjtj'y nooBs isBBpEHEEi »üM=üïgü5Ss
Ш1 JL IjrХ^ЧЛ-ІЛі: w„n .=wvt <l s-n-k of Drugs. JRrdicIvr., V.- which wül асоотрЬЛ their cure mnst »

I,,,, \v iiv; ге, U- Г-.В Mcdieimi, Chi-miml-, 0f immense service to this large сім* g
j CONSISTING OF }■ • \'-Y\\bt ry, St*ni«na?y, School UookF, m.d a afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely

Heaver Pilot Dev n. Kereey. Liot vkioe j t||.,error еяміггт^иі of СІМГ oHntmry , ÿv.eompound will do it has been proven by ti
sJalakin, Tweed, Siberian, P, <*kis, C м j д -, ГлфН. OiD, ntitâ DyeatnflV.eoh^attug m many of tho W-,rat cases to bel

шеіе, Drown and Black , tp:,rt :’4 : of the following'uOmplbanta : —

1 PAINTS-«л. 1 Lwu’w " і оЛ'p- 1 !.‘ck BsurnoNS^ANDEncrnvB Вший, Du 
ВЧІС I,r cb, Ye low І11МІ Ri- I Pint* — sum»* " T S.r.T

I , th„ fnllowin» brands •- ШРОВТАЛ1 ! Rod, White, Blue, Qr„y, Crime»» end Fancy . A,.„, p v Painm !» $«;»• T»r!ety. * Blot^c . ^ and Hew Linseed, Seal. Oiiv
IÜM Jlbta.BelftA.-MBl,' ГГШЕ SOBSOMBEX thwu«l for nmS. XesuM*. єігіог Ou' fectioks, MercumalDu.asb DbsïsiÆ ^f^Vl«“d°j2ЇЖ

360 - Port B,ton" L pest fsrors. would respectfully m- Г"Г I !'„> Llve’r Oil. 1 xalgii ox Trc DotnnuxKox, Dbhiuty, ■ Г’^уа^Лк'
150 “ Nipicr “ Гоп* thed.ih*bite:.uiif Wocdrtock timthe is ..... ™i'PriiiloJ СОТТОЛЯ-1V AHSIfrH.—touch, Furniture, and Japan| yrrsix end іпшомтго.ч, Erysipelas,
150 “ Somerset “ і Foiling Furniture to those who hav* suffered j re.,, | l':iriiis!V or St. Ahthony’s Firb, and indeed .-V-ini!»1! Valut Wlüto-W»*И late fire • ...c.,...» “‘isaass
« ’'"В- T ' -Й-Btfsî* SÎUSS «www»; «ЙІЙЯЙ JSvsfftS й^МЗІ SS:ï^ïSiS*5.,
*°° « ÔS “ Circulated the. bo had raised hi* ,rieeso.ee- ^"Хь^РгеиГмсгІ^ІІ., lieù.iner. r^e«ï*-me„ia'llal .fuir, Toi.h .ml expel the foul humors which f“l” “■ '}•*■ Slmviug.Toothand ?f,il Bre.l»,.

Umilv Fleur, champion Mills, out of the fire, did «о Alo“»V Tweed EObcs, Plaids, .Ac. xLl №u,h”s і blood st that season of the ycjr.By M| )„tu P.roh. cudMore IdIMte Comb
<• Best Exit* Family Hour, WILLFULLY AND MALICIOUSLY, yni“„’Cottons, Sileoias, Jrei.s, Scotch Wool STATK1NAUY- -Bine sud White, Fltolwan, ' ly expulsion of them many rRnkhng duo* Ivory Combs, 1 joket Combs, Ac., *e., *

200 “ Middting'a Flonr, md ho brands them as wilful m d malicious " . J>vVr a,»l Note Peper, Ru>l eml Ріеік. arc nipped in the bud. “"ЮШИ ЧИ _
■260 “ Com Meel, .. ;t It. DAVIS. unii ЇІ 1'Л 3T <* В*ч. 1 Bnreiepcs, C"pr Books, Drawiog and the aid of this remedy, spare themselYSs^BItrUMblU. Lug i.n rrencii ani Amer

11 Mesa I'ork, . Tnrii’3 18C0 ShirtU ЯВв IHWWf Г*. (^.i^'p^r, V-L-ilsand Cr,j„ns. Vluv- ^ „durance of foul eruptions and ule* „n.-Cu.upr^ug ltundni. n,, V=*,tab
floin,,!,. and Tierces New Crop Clenfssgo. 1 •> ------------------------------- Сапі!. Ladies and Herts, Viiitinj ,Ьо„110,ь which the system Will thiS fionce, Jeeoey Club, Musk, і awimul

Molasses „ --------------- IIIRFSi \ Socks «ntl EÎOSC. Cards Also. . choko ^«.rtmenl of, «f «„ruptta», i/not ЙЙЇ
8 Uhde. ГегАо'П.ео Sujar, ІЛ KL!‘ I | chnrch S.-rvieçe, Cumtnon Prayer Bo-ks, thij through the natural channeled fStB fjd u ü-t-tY’ eeUor d'liou

«gSSSp,-' , j Dry Coeds fc Clothing Store :. . . . «... a*3yi»'i!g' SST’^tS
ssssawr* »«—* s— »- i-'ÿ* №у.В5*:ГЕ^"5 —feéaüilEr’Tï!'®*

A15SSr.'8tma-S- SHsubejavs-et». sbawls Ka.X.*ÏSB;JKto
(IMS Scania coods a. above, the Hu кг.Ьсг, Clolllîllff, »№. an.1 Colored Siü s Pro d and rr.mm.ng Tobaceo a»l Oigars. ■ whenever it is foul, mid your feeling, mil До, I, Trienpherous, Uooa.no, Ua.r Dye.
L«L.tMtT solieitod a continuance of the ЮГ> ” Velvets, Bonnet Kihhons, F.owers, »' F tv. SHOWN. you when. Eycu where no particular du* Ac, io.
favors uf their cuetomere. BOOÎS? S“OCS &C«* Бі:еЧ r»uiUl*uh,ë Ma n Strc< t, ) , is felt, people enjoy better health, asd^H

HALL a FAIBWEATHBR. I s,,ld from th, fire, will be sold cheap TanCy Velvet BllHCtS, Woo'stock, Nov. 3d, 185». $ longer, for cleansing the blood. КсйЩТІиХЕК Г-Paper and Uirobtsis, of a

before the new goods arrive ---------- blood healthy, and all is well; but wia^Bsu9*. 11 ^ ,41 * 1
J. G. M'CARTHY. FF.hT HATS, STAY*, ,xit. GKOItCB A. BROWN w«uW inform bulum of Ше disordered, there j; “; E' , u ‘ “

j \) hi* fi lends und the rubric that lie st,U co, - P . h ,th Sooner or later *,m^eJh,»kt, Ulgers and Day Books, Ilmwiri
Stool sfteteton Shirts, I linue. the P-^mc^Xm^PrcSî must i:o wrong, and the great Wrtlnnr

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «,■! • ntsartt'S'ssk. ^Жй;гр.ед?й8їай
and white—r/'O.V WAK!JS,\ ueliiooUi, M-d:cln«m.} b. I ad at all j utati‘Qn, 0f accomplUhing these enda^ИІ-JS.
ImdfcsChest Protectors, he.tls. Mantles «о. |------------- --------the world has been cgregiously dccer1™

Cv-pets, Hearth Rns*. Door-.ta.s. FW. | ;r dllv»1, < IlffSC, Dried A I»- preparations of it, partly because the
and Table Oilcloths, Mmecus, Unmask, Sc. І і;Єс#і \c. Ліс. ïonc has not all the virtue that is d

J „„де- mmi w. ! q.A.W’W.-iSa'Jg
Liieiveo and Ot.er for earn at lo«*st P,ntain b£t Kttk. 0f the virtue of Sana;

. Lost.
@S5*SH@
Whoever wili Bnd the same and leave them 
with th. subscriber ««JXol'&wEu?- 

May 1.

T
AT TUB

MIEDICAL HALL,”
Haiti Slreef, Woodstock,

S now offered fur sale a well assort»
stock of і

OrdsrsTdm The Find*» will baEultably 
worded by Uevtng the same with the subsorl-

1 JOHN CALL WELL.

April 13, 1860. _________ _

STEAMBOAT NOTICE
ITlHE STEAMER RICHMOND will 
I commence running from Fredericton 

upward on Lbe opening of the River, and con
tinue during the sciti-vn

Drugs, Chemicals*
AIENT MEDICINES

—от all tiîtiiti—
ter. 1 Тії).!sit МІЖ0І6Ш Ac.Woodatook, "May 1, I860.

[NTS.—White Lead, lHuok, (lino, (Jrec 
yellow киї Red I'aiut,—dry colore ai 
tii-aiaiag K.ir. he of all kinda.

t lour, Molasses, Tea, &c.
гілНЕ Subeoribet offers for aale ti e following 
1 Goods 1,650 Bbla. Extra State Flonr,

ҐHUGH MCLEAN.
Agent.Woodstock, April 23, ItttiO. BKOADvIdOfHN.

150
200100

$t John, АргіНЗ- ___________

Farm for Sale.
ri'HE subscriber offers for sale his Ултш, in 
.1 Northampton, oppos.te V,-jodstock, con-
^ ’bun " Th.r;:narenLm ^ iïJrl I |)іЧ1£м МСІІІГІПб^ SCCi! F, ІС.

of Interval and High Land under cujjjvjttjw, _-ng SUBSCRIBER would inform the-
a comfortable dwolliiig homo with to ' ■ I 'g' , Ua thnt llia 8h„p m„y be found

sheet” Faring W^on i, tbuLiding of Mr. Hay. sort below the

4M. Xo fro" There ft-в two excellent Church, where his u-ua! ns-orlmeM of Dross 
tf w.tr near the 1,00». and a water- Modicims, Faints. Vito, l>J«tuflt, Fooks, i. 

^wtfsuLient to drive some light machinery, will be made up *;th the І“=1Г"",Ь ” Lc r> 
Çh„ farm is well wo.Kled with soit and hard NOW OPENING
Zfr“42hZS2 А»“аГ"- hwge and van,d ssMi.men. ef Garden,

ТЬ. -ЙГtwoloto ‘4S ҐЖ CioverSeed. nUwar-

mile I ranted frash ami tiue to their kinds.
w r BATim,

Woods took, April 7», W6D-. Bru^^i t.

April Я, I860. 1

A nies lot of STANDARD Л0 YELS 
!■ élutli and paper, which will be sold 4 
hih!i»lier's pricer,—also Children's To 
book4. -Church Services,Wcalcy'B, Watt" 
Lad Cdurcli Hyrrn Uovks.CLOTHING.

Pant s °V e „Ом?*M 'l deter Options and pries*. r'{'0* *t,;h, Butter, > St. John Hirer, made very or arry thingelro. ^ ^
fÿ- Garment? made to order at the shortest 6- u ц,а Cheese, S choice tor lamlly use. | During la у - „ . -jTe t(

noftoo. CHARLES МІСЛ HE (Viur To arrive per Perl from Ilostnu- lrf by large tattlee, JBdeidjngto give».
In Ieouseo.uei.ee Of the sc rclty Of money the .„ bb,„ Drled Apple,; 6 do. Dried App'es; ef Extract of SarsaP»"11»/!* 

stock will he Sold low for Cash, Pats, l.uttov, | 6 oranges ; 1 of these have been frauds upon the ad
Mitts, Ho-w.mnG.erh.Ae-^ H | 5 buU. .4 ^.Burning Vh,^ ^С^пГ^е'ртор^

BRITISH liOUSK, W00VsTOC K. L-g) ei,cst, cliofoo Souchong nnd Ç«>ngou Teas; cr. Hence, bitter and painful disappeil
Second Door from їм nuage, j 4() b^lf.eheets Fine Seweh^ng and Ovlong; has followed the use of the various ex ta

j 1 boxe» Tobacco, dioice bra ad-Sarsaparilla which flood the market*^ 
COM8h4.Col<l», Hoarse 51 d„. Wood-look Pipes. name itself is justly despised, and hash

і;*ь» 5ЯВГ—arssoas.
’«“WCSSeosSKa. Tea, Bln rules Fini,I, *c.;e —toart^.да«гд*аі

OU AN ft LINDSAY h.ve received name from the load of obloquy
Ci<>- ’<■>-- SS* itlVf^Vhlcham in,

by the ordinanr run of the diseases it in 
ed to cure. In order to secure theirce 

! eradication from the system, the remedy 
I Be judiciously taken according to direct 
I the bottle.

l?üiJÏ 10NARY.—A large asewrtment- 
mroring Extracts for Cakes and Рис 
Lag', MtirmaLido, Corn Stiircli, Brom9 
laliioex, S:bgo, Arrowroot, Y cast Powdoi 
Гієни of 1'arUr, Ginger, I’cppur, Clove 
rivkluî, Snucod, Honey, UinnAtflon, Мш 
LvJ, HeralduU, Arabica Lemon Syruj

bio terms as a w

of 20 feet, sufficient te drive a Grist-Mill or___________ _________ _____________
aew-Milt, and near which, > tbrmag settle-1 ^ nIrPn НАГЛОЇ?

г^Я.яйьЛЬйї»•,*; BARKhh 1101SE.
4F'^a vr»EF.T

particulars nprly to W. I. BAIRD. | Frr-dr-iTrtOil, .N. 1».
«Mdstoek, May 3, I860. Druggist. |

“WKpîtatïoSS 1859. \K^h/£- £-oc’y !,ailu TtfST
fflHE Subscriber having iust returned 

JL after a tliree weeks absence lnЛ” ТЯВ PECULIAR ARRAXO BM F.NTS of пік 
Boston and New York markets would call the

ss’sa'JWKslftrW

27 <1 « Clear Mess pork ; _____ 4
x ig “ '• Chicago do Beef;

20 do Crackers and Pilot Bread ;

SiSSftirtSS»*81
10 do A* 10sTobacco\ 10 000 (.igars,
40 bids Beans; 2tf Books Dried Apples 

0 do Cider Vim-car; 6 Tierces Rice;
10 bbls Fluid and Camphoric; 3 do Lard,
85 bis Soap and Candles; 10 bis Cheese.
41) bn and 1-І bis. 9alæratus 19 do btarob ;
GO no Sviens *c., 30 boxes liarrins;
20 da GROUND COFFEE; 16 do Fias, 
із buis Refilled Sugar; 3 hhds Brown do 

6 ds Heston Pyr.np; 10 ne Mêlasses ;
50 do.. Ketchup, Plekes and Pepper Sauce.
30 do Brooms and Pails, fi Nostsluhs 
W Co». Men's and Boys' Thick Roots 

Together with a general variety of womens 
and UhlMren'r P,o->to a»d shoes A too, a large 
asroriment of Staple and Doaastw

ISTL’FFS, of all Kinds, —Logwood, Ej 
kact and Ground, Rod WoodjHndigt 
Cudbear, Madder, Arn .t o, Aluui,Vitiru 
ivp^arad, Ac., Aj.

1 qaantity of enpcr'n.r Cff-fARS 8f TO 
Р.1ССО,—âjotc!» A Maoouboy Snuff 
Nth ot*i)f artulcefio ui nfroua to mer

xvhicli
Il M KINO f(;C«nin Cos SUMP- |- 
Ti,.N, MnoxtmriR, Whooping I 

tsrnMX, (‘ATvtRH, RHT.1RVED, by 
ltltONVUlAL T RUCHES, ir

J per в'С-аіьег 
or from BoHton —
20 bu.f t bekU fviett Congou TEA; 

5 bbfv. Porter’s Burning FLU 11»; 
5 .1» Ur in, I APVLL>;

;*5 do White Wi. e VINEGAR; 
10 d * Baldwin APPLES;
5 boxes ORANGEY;

PHOXV.VS

Mfc Assnrîïtlioil of Scollsttld. ,twi tlfjfint rCmlnlntion ft* Coujhskc.
fAOXFEll facilities and privileges on the Dr. U F. I ioei.ow, Foston.
b Policy.holders „hint, is, it i. belived. „ ff.eerrW «irvmrf»

CANNOT h0 Obui.cd iron; any AVer A«.r- _ .«..'>VÂ.L.X
ancc Office- i> .. y 11. Спамх New York.

Freedom vno* RkstuicTiqxs.-ТГг Po , р, in |rw.i,« .«A Irrita- Ю Firkin. Пі TTKB VaUhy made;
licics now being is-n.d are unusually free ,4. Throat, *: ccnmon mth Ser-AKKns .5 bexes М„нш CADLba;
v.hhr Compank")/andl-vnf, r im, nrtünt;rivi- '{.'“^“"tAcY lOliivSOX. laCrange, (in .0 liliils very bright Piirto Віро SDQAR; ; і АуЄГ S СІІЄГГу РЄС 

leges. These tel .10 t„ Non-payment of Ire-j T j,,., of Mûrie, S.ct: -rn female < "H-'ge. M m d-took HO-NiiY on retail te the Com- ; i for itself such a renown fbf Щ
uiiums,— Indisputabi Ну,- 11nets of Be.nl- T„„ or tlirce ümes l have been attacked Farall.ie DM, Mholcmlo or Hetaii; «very variety of Throat and Lung Comp
enco nnd Occupation — Millin')' and Nnial „ IIIT,s nF t„ make mo fvnr ihnt I ! urto luco M0LAt»Eu, a very superior at- cntaroly unnecessary for us to rt
Acrviee, 4-е.: and alord, in most cases, almost .^onl,, j,c стщтПсіІ to .lesi.-t fr„m uiinirtevlai | t ole on retail. . evidence of its virtues, wherever it has
Ooiaolete protection ngiiinst forfeiture. |.E,,r tlironah ilisi.nl. r of ll.e Throat. But. I ht. John, March 31. 78 hm„ ■ treet. , vi„Tcj As it has long been m cor

SaOTY amVViRMsssKcr.—The Assoei- frunl „ moderate e-v „I me " T,I now - . -, V * , throughout this section, wene rd not do
a'1on MV I.f Twenty "ne Years’ standing, is r„ld ,„yw|f.bk th preach nigUly, for MilSOlUC NOtlCC. “®“' the people Hs.0-"»bty .в kep^up^Jj

siîBiïssïss'Jï •TKi.ïVïKas^ris: «îmüssi лла г. л*«л.-
ЙГГ~",~М *** *.... ***-«•“Ayer’s Cathartic Pi

Ri.ks op Рлія-пЕПсіїїі-в.—The Tîni-ev- «nta per brjx. io'chnk. ' POB. THE ennz OP
bohlers are wholly exempt fj„m the Liabilities. ...«pu J, Г. ALLAN, Secretary. 1 Cottirencu, Jaundice, Dytjxpùa, M
of Partnership, and iho »ums Assured аги| |>ЬОА FES yVpiil i). lOi'.O. - ! Dysmtcry, Foul Stomach, Eiysipclari Bi
rmumitevd. , . і op тик. ,--------------------„ , I Pila, PhmmatUm, Eruption.and Stoll

Dry «topde, ЛС.І &C- HOISK «F ASSEMBLY. : vli.uîi?^

Thb above goods bafiog been Ç • vt. irt’rinafrin" st the preoading яштаї ball-. A and f.rbiddoa purchasing, or negc t utrng i . pm and for Purifying the a
le'ected and purenusrd for cash * 4 > e , , «, as to reduce the present.І гтрНК undersigned, spn-med by It ,o he ,„u followingpren,hu.,ry notes : ore joint D rôgnr-costed, so that th# o«
or 4, low rate, «.con^bc offered m this market ^ 1 1 to,of .he House «I A.-emblv a ,, e№, giren by she mulersignod »»d « h trie. ' ^/„“икмЬет p^antly. and-th^

, vn Stor.0! -’І7' uu мов. N , . FraiKMK.-Fii;eies of £000 I ik.mmUce to make arrange ne.it. fur the UrM, ,j„hn M'Dowdd, for ten pounds da.ed « Ant in the world for all the pel*
ALEX. Ull.Mim. IlAir uir. ru еі-ііем*. r , ; „,.,1 puiM.isman tuewh.de UE- October 4, lS.'.ff, and due July 1, Irfie; aud «esr ■rpvrie

Mvl upwards тлу ,cc,.. , - 1 for : BATE- of the next Session, will rocrim attire „ e for lour pounds ten shillines, d.awn by Z1 *’ mr jog • Five boxes Ш
puym. .It I f oa.y OUed.aH rim J I of .,. * a Lawrence until the . tho ondersigned in favor of David U l'a cut, Price 28 cents per BoXjJtve uoxes
the first sir your., 1 ІЙ1ц J,1V of Jun* next sealed Tenders f„r H.c , uctot.tr I. lsu'J, and due Juno 1, .SGI ; ^ number* of Clergymen, PhyeuiWI
h“ r' „ , ... «,„ ! s-.me. and will clore witn the most approved „„ x0 value Las be u icceired for the ssmo . emjn,nt personages, have И

Vm vWFKit Cni-Ts — rv.-. AssiiTf'i at iu:1 tliu ,.|г,г,ту of Ju у Iillunine. I I'llIN K. FOSTB.t. «améa to certify the unparalkwuseti**
permiUtx) without extra ріп'їпвни to «êr'fi >» The siiw in required k) be Imperial Quarto, і Woodstock. April 25, 1800. remedies, but our space here will no* P*
Voluntw c.irp* *iijhin<>rcat djitaur and ire-1 , м,ив oolutnr.* on eneii pwv, and in re-----------------------, . --- ------------------------insertion of them. The AgcnU below «
laud during Prate hf W » t ,,f »:x>r, type, workamnslup, and чи an- LI ] ? [l 1 nish gratia our Awxbicaw Almanac in
ТИEItK IS A SI’RVTAL ADVANTAGE tjly ef matter, m all respects M„i«nr to the ! J. X ІЛХ 4 . ire gT,cn; with alee full dfscnpUons” „

“гіт1ї";їдзг»г^г!'5:^;;:"ssffiwrtS
*-5set»w=o*«.w»i. і $ «•„■хта1,1 a ї’-й » ««**. 5яйяий»ог»*

••"..^TJCinber wnuld.a-1 tie. tier,.ion HEAD OFFICE FOR NE IV ВкгааУЯСК. tt,| PД «bi slhrnnk ТГіГЇ^ПГЙікГ І “‘^urltomedi» м. f-r »U by

1 kind О, .1 eut as it il AV H. '•* Mn 31,1 w. Fr J&. ! J thn Kepnrter, sh-l ho pub.| СОМПГООК iUt 811(1 Hiv.r-W B
......... tva.'.ti-aV 'S-г. mr X,l)C.VL DIRHLIORS, • >.hn'. avdlhat, «-« whole wiMrai-t A» I he, SpiKC. MIX ^Fvmi.iicton JOHN Mrl

•rr ’Y " ,ЯГ !??r. G Si КАТ UBDUOTWN! М° WaÎ KBR

■I • і ... „Ч ::«f MT. Do-лг.и. АІ.КХ. jAuuut. K 1 і; A.^tion, the p.inXng to ho donc in F,ed- гг7| g ,»1 so ihes will wll Cut hails * - P*k* 1-у all Druggist, and Merehae*
, k .11 u*i- sv.li- *І,АП-. I s.|. itZ.'T W END, I 1 at 17s M. per Kogi.f 1)0 fbs.,for r ASI1 ’

J/iWlP .wAll A . y,j ()f,err •—-Î ('i::s X* uXLi^.t, M- U гзмб.ов, ^ I, Y vVRt NCF * ONLY. - ŸHORMB * LRB
• • і'M fi FM1TH Я, C Alt і v. .v»,„rsry.- SAUfib U. Bnrty'. I * ц DILI Я<Ж- ’ I N wth Market Wherf.

DtHlII Aici-BAN Agent ror Vlroodsto j A?],i^lg,0. * St. Johnk April 1), 18W.

. S'ilTil con ti linos to alien
і the proctioo of Uif Profession.and may 1 
(suited at hi» office in the above Est.il 
shutout, or at hid re<iilou.e next door, 
odstvek, November 24th, 1859

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER * I

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle I Six Bottles

— IN' STORK—

Its Shoes and Rubbers
— AT TUiî —

ik^ Kuililiiipf 7*1 art ti frccl
ipx BÎLOAVN b аз receive °4rot 
Boston and Now York, his VVintb 

Stock wf
Ms, Shoes and Rubber
the lotcat nnd most approved stylos nn 
hlons, suit. b!e for tho season, which h 
И! ot his usual nu dcr .te rates. Th 
being very extensivo and various cu: 
[wu hardly fail to Le suited, 
bditock, November 22ml, 1R59.______
nous* anl llolitascs,
I Extra Г. roerfine FLOU1
F 1) f, Casks MOT,ASSES, a vr 
Iticlc, for sab; i w lor ea?h or ia es 
I OiUf aad Butter.

TOtLV EDGAR. 
»Іо->к,.ііотсщЬсг 21th, 1659.

Я li t ! Iri^hti Light!
«Subscriber b«s just received а вші 
r °f I «amp» for burning the At her 
і».во Оііішпеуяі i4cs, and Wicks. 
*ntly on hand. Albertitm Oil A Burn 
d, best quality, JOHN EDGAR. 

Oct. 18th 1859.

Idlotice.
• Undersigned, in returning thank. 
У® friends and the public at Wood 
1 liberal share of patronage bo 
n him, begs to inform thorn that L 

appointed Mr. Owen Kelly hi 
nt at Woodstock, for the sa'e of hi 
u a»1 XXX A1ea in wood or bottle 

La і- l Ьз eo istantly supplied witl 
8 direct from the Brewery, in oublis o 
nit customers, and ordefs are roaucct
cited. <-Has. a. Thompson

VHQV. >6»th._________ ____

JblUE M'UiE’. !
rTfilî subocriScr 1* «ved a lut of Flour
Ьй'ЙК'З&’КГ^геК
,,„h St Bull’» large building.

Also GO I bushel. Christy Po atnes, and ПО
W.J.J tjr 1» UCN.

WooJslo k. May 1 bu'« ______

йі,їіІ) w HEAT.
» nnar.iiiv of s'ine-і..г Fil b WHEAT. A ],* growth of CANADA \>ESI, for

JOHN CALDWELL.

« supplbd wRh Ale in 4 gnll m kegs 
y«w«, Nov.Vi, les;,; Зи,
Fi*l‘ ewd^Salt.

28BI*. No L HERR! NC 
- 10 Quiniile CODFISH;
!° ‘Wive by Rsil Road— 
b. Quoddy River Herring;
™ltl 10Quintal, Pollock;

Bti -2'-00 Bushels Oat*.
«.'«• JOHN BUOAR

.at 1

,rl

CjUHKKYtiNR ,v bXTKÂTpJfl
О» rojlehy JOHN jgpaiSj
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’Ж’ jfjifTf я
ГЇюГ.Пл,, - J2

,Ü3yer’sSarsap
compound remedy, in which W1 hen 
-d to produce the meet effectual alter* 
t am be made. It b a concentrated ot 
Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with * 
stances of still greater altera tire pows 
ifford an effective antidote for the die 
saparilla is reputed to cure. It is 
t such a remedy ia-wanted by those 
Гег from Strumous complaints, and the 
ich will accomplish their cure must » 
immense service to this large class c} 
icted fellow-citurns. How completely 
„pound will do it has been proven by a 
snt on many of tho w-Vrst caeca to be і 
the following '.omplbinto : —
Scrofula and Scrofulous uoxfi
LUPTIONS AND ErUPTIVB DlSRABES, U

Blotches, ^UM0nSgYpHIL^^JIi«; an<i Haw Linsued, Seal, Olive,

N’oatifviL »nd CjJ Liver Oils, Tuvpviitino, 
Burning rlu'd, Jл/Kii Coach and Furni
ture Yarntohes.

®N 3*Hг»аї. 361
AT ТНЙ New lliggiegs Discovered BUSINESS CARDS. Choice Liquors.

rTHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
JL friends and the public generally that he 
has removed to the store forme*ly occupied by 
Q- F. Palmer, whore he has on hand 

6 hhds Hennesy's Brandy,
C do Old Tom Gin, 
в do ootoh Whiskey (Old Islay),
4di Irish db,
2 puns Old Jamaica Ram,
20 packages bottled and In balk too hiding 

Port and berry vf Very Superior Quality.
10 bbls London Stout Porter,
10 do Best Pale Ale,

ALEX. GILMOR, *4
Corn, Floor, anti Provision

MERCHANT,
_________________CALAIS, MAIN!.

‘•MEDICAL HALL,’'
'Main Street, Wowdstoek,

S now offered for isle a well assortei 
«lock of і

Drugs, Chemicals,

ЛТ THE E-F.W STORE STEPHEN K. BRÜNDAGE.
Commission Merchant,

IMPORTER OF

Flour, o rn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *c., *«.

NO. 18, NORTH HAKKET WHARF,
Saint John, N. B.

ih;h!vïi& sovs,
CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Salé L'jte for Cash
QA "ІПГIIDS Superior
w Mdlusaaa,
10 bbKÏÏrStoî C; Woodstock, June 14th 185».
Albertine Oil, with u large assortment of UoilllNSl ІС tlîHHI f*<l<‘111 l*f.
А Іагеі'Г^ті'.ТТ*’ VVi0k,’"*a S1"u1** '|'HES«b«riber i, no, prepared to supply to 
A large «..ortmehi of 1 „іI who may require them” ROLL LOZKN.
Boole, Shoes, and Rubbers, oes. in boxes of в іь« wh, <#hi* own man-
s antsaih-, »......SssSsSSî-rF
A good OAbortmcnt of timeerits at Who’*»*,. orA dl*°ount JOHN C MelNT3bH. 
Calais Mills'* Flour and Meal in Lb'.- 4 mig* n a л , , - 45, Duck-street.
і---------------- --------------------------------------- — . P.S.—On hand, СохгкстеОд Саішлмохь for

sweetening the breath. ___ J. C. Mol.
St. John, April 6,1859.

eureka House,
OPPOSITE THE

Central Bank, 
Main Street. Woodstock, N.B.

NOTICE.
AIENT MEDICINES, ROBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City

Deed hearing «late the Eighteenth day <?f Oc
tober last, assigned and transferred to us cer
tain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such of his Creditors 

And a ehoiee selection of CORDIALS, com- as shall come In and execute said Deed with, 
prising Noyau, Pale Orange itters, Orange in two years from the date thereof. We here1 
Hitters, Grange Bovcn, Ginger Brandy, Pep» by give notice that said Deed lies at the Offioe 

■ per mint, Ac., Ac. For sale Wholesale and of Kemp Adams, Market Square, in this 
Retail by TII0S. L. EVANS. City, for signature, aud all peiaone interwltd

*• Creditors are requested to execute |Г.,г*и 
within the time prescribed, otherwise they 
will, according te the tonne of raid Deed, be 
debarred from all advantage thereof.

FRAS. CLEMEN8T0N.
J. 1. KEMP.

St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1*69.

—OT ALL tlitti* —
TC'O.tSti Mi: DIO INKS, Ac.

INTS.—White Lead, Black, Wine, Green, ygi
rcll,uv auJ Bod l'»rut,-dry color, anrl J HE SUBSCRIBER,
°"llU* 0f k,,“U' IS EOW OPEXIXO A LA WH AXD

EXTENSIVE STOCK 01’ MuscovadoMPLBS,
ald Head, Sttbilh ahd 
citons, Mercurial Disbask, Dbopst.I 
loia or Tic Douloureux, Dbbilitt, 
P9IA AND InDIOESTIO.4, ErTSIPRLAS,
; St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed tirer 
ass of complainte arising from Іюшш 
їв Blood. ,
This compound will be found a grate 
Oter of health, when taken in the spin 
ipel the foul humors which fester jri 
ood at that season of the ycy. By Лей 
expulsion of them many rankling diioq 
c nipped in the bud. Multitude* сці 
ie aid of this remedy, spare themselves ( 
ie endurance of foul eruptions and ules 

through which the system will stni 
d itself of corruptions, if not aseUtegi 
xis through the natural channels of the I 
j an alterative medicine. Cleanse oat 
L tinted blood whenever you find its imp® 
ursting through the skin in pimples, eru$6 
r sores ; cleanse it when you find it a 
tructed and sluggish in the veins ; clem 
rhen ever it is foul, and your feelings wi 
ou When. Even where no particular dis 
і féh, people enjoy better health, aud 
anger, for cleansing the blood. Kee 
ilood healthy, and all is well; but with 
labulum of life disordered, there cant 
asting health. Sooner or later юані 
nusfc go wrong, and the great mating 
ife is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves mud* 
reputation, of accomplishing these endaj 
the world’ has been cgregiously decans 
preparations of it, partly because thsj 
alone has not all the virtue that is cm 
for it, but more because toany prepaid 
pretending to be .content* atecl extradai 
contain but little of the virtue of Saпф 
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been 
led by large bottle*, pretending to gives) 
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar, 
of these have been frauds upon the юсі 
they not only contain little, if any, Be 
tfilla, but often no curative properties vre 
cr. Hence, bitter and painful disappeit 
has followed the use of the various extol 
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, unt 
name itself is justly despised, and hash 
synonymous with imposition and chest 
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, safli 
to supply such a remedy as shall 

the load of obloquy 
And we think we have

Dry Goods,
Clot hi iif/, Groceries,

jftmiiiin, French, and English і 
FANCY GOODS,

RFUMKKY.— EngHih French and Amcri- ! JD.W !',I,K V. CIJ 1’LEliY. Si
CM,—Comprising ltuurk'l.tiu, Vegetable 1 Selecte,! exiirti-hly for this Market from 
Bounce, Jockey Club, Musk, I'atoliouti, | і.

t'r.egipAnl, Ott.» of Bose, Ve.eli, Burge: eut I lulcst

тпщ tmnm'hifimi
ToiLtto Кчдв-iow. Toiletta SoAps, Old —' A - —y 1
Brown Win leur, П'іму, Glycerine,
Tiuphyr and Transparent U ills, Military 
Sieving Soap,—Hair Oils, Pomatums, 
llttigarivn lialra, Rosemary and Castor 
Oil, Trisopheroud, Coooaine, Hair Dyis,

LtIONER Ї —Paper and btoryfopmi, of all 
j mes, ltalel and Pl.it'.i. Ink, Lead
I Pencil s, b lates, Soho-5 • As, Blank 
Ulovkd, ladders and Day Hooks, Drawing 
L?jncil« and Paper, Sealing Wax, Wafers,
[paint Rue*, t5ribbage Boards, Portmon- 
[i чім, W tllecs, Pocke t lvuivos, Key Rings, 

aid a variety of otner fancy ar- 
Iticlei. j

L nice lot of STA У DARD AO VELS,
■a el ith an l paner, which will be sold at 
■hihüsher's pricer,—also Children's Toy. 
book*. -Church Services, Wesley's, Watt’s 
load Uiiuruh Hytrn Bovks.

BS.TRS --Улгп!і!і, Paint. AVUitc-Wa^h, 
Rltokiiig, Black i^end, Scrubbing, Hearth, 
Counter, Crumb, Sash Tools, Marking 
Brash o*, and Gam cl's Hair Blendem. A 
гірзгіог Risortramit jf Hair, Hat, Cloth, 
Flesh, Sluiviug. Tooth and Nail Згпнімн— 
(lutta Perotia aud Horn Toil vite Combs, 
ivory Combs, Pocket Couibs, Ac., Ac., Ac

I

NEW FALL GOODS.
At the Woelle* Hair..
TÜST Beceivf.d a large snd well assorte 

fJ stock <*f British and Foreign.
MY «««BS,

personally selected, comprising all the latee 
designs or the seasoa, particularly in 6Lawle, 
Dress *Iocds and Berlins. Please саП aa«L 
examine die stock and prices before такі a. 
your purchases. W. 6KILLEN "

Novl5, 1S53
James w Street, x

AGENT, COMMISSION ЖЙЦСНАХТ, 4-е. 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

IMPORTERS OF

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, INAIAE,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
В і uok smith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Gur.s and Pistols, W'elcti and Grif
fith’s Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4*5.

(Hz*Agent for W. Adams A Go’s Fireproof' 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bis- 
beo, Marble à Go's Powder Manufactory

AT WILMAW 
Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, shoo

AND RUBBE5* STORE,
CORN Bit OF UNION AND MAINE STHBKM

’res,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Atthe Woollen Hall.
A T THE above establishment may be found 

the largest and most varied assortment of
HOOTS and SHOES

over brought into market, consisting in part of 
Cents. Coarse, Coarse-Fine and Fine French 
Cal Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Slippers, «to. Lad і .it and Misses 
Sorte, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Call Boots, with and without Heels Thick 
Walking Shoes Pumps, Ac., an excellent a-sort- 

of Mitchell's Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Mieses and Childrens sizes. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ac. 
in all sizes soiling very cheap.

Nov 13, 1859.

jVTOlTCE.-AARON HASTINGS,
11 the City ot Saint John, Grocer, ha 
ing by Deed, bearing'date the fourth day 
October instant assigned to is all hi* Real an 
Personal Estate and Effects, of every nature 
anil kind whatsoivor, in Trust, (after certain 
payments in said Deed specified,) for the be
nefit of such of his Creditors as shall execute 
the same within eighteen months from the 
date thereof. We hereby give Notice that 
the said Deed .ies at the Offioe of W. H. Sco- 
vtl, in this City, for signature, and all per» 
sons interested as Creditors arc requested to 
execute tVe same within the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will bo, according to the terms 
of tho said Deed, debarred from all advantage 
thereof.

All persons indebted to the Raid Aron Hast 
inga, are requests 1 to make immediate pay 

W U. kCOVlL, t 
THOMAS HATHEWAY 

St John, October 15th, 1869.
ЛОТІ € E.

rri;r. Subscribers bogs 
L the Inhabitants of 

Lty, flint they h’.xvd reeeivuil a |trcsh"i«upply of 
Goo 1r, v s.:

5.

(L/1* This STOJK lias been purclia- 
lor CAaSH, ami in consequence -of 
pressuiH in the money market at the 

present time, they were had at a very 
reduced rate, and will be sold at a small 

advance on the cost fur \

Cash or Country Froduco.
MY MOTTO WILL BE

Live and let Live,
This I hope to accomplish by

Quick Sales & bight Profits!jnANllway,be
! V ASSORTED STOCK in the City. 

0^* The public are respectfully soli s To the Cash buyers at wholesale of 
cited to examine the quality and the 
very LOW PRICES of my GOODS be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

jlTARTELL & HENNESSY Brandie», 
lui. Scotch and Irish Whiskies, Rotter • 
dam Geneva, Old Jamaica Rum, Pori and 
Sherry Wines, Champagne, London bottled 
and Pale Ale, Alcohol, yo.

Extro, double extra, and superfine Flour- 
Mess «ud Clear Pork, 9aler»tu«, Coffee, ‘To- 
bueco, London Congou, English breakfast, 
Oolung and Seuchong Teas, Bright

icar, London crushed do i
---------f, Fluid, Brnndman’e No ,

, Whiting Turpentine, Parafin^, Oil 
k and T, D. Pipes, Soap, Candles,

Robbers

W. SKILLED
Mu oova‘

do Molseecs and Su^ar,
Vinegar, Burning
Paint Oil .........
Woodvtoek and T, D. Pipes, Soap, Caudles 
Window Glass, &\

ALSO—-4 lot of Quoddy river and B'ppling 
Herring on hand, in bbls and halves 

Junu try 12, 1660,

KOSSITH HATS
wo wi 1 offer such inducements as "cannot 
beat TIGS SIDE OF NEW YORK. 

NO SECOND FKtBCC I 
rSF"Tho highest market price pail for ship’ 

and uninufacturirg FURS.
Cal»із Dec. 17, 1858.

ioun g. McCarthy.?aiJTt0NABY.—A large apartment— 
favoring Extracts for Caked aud Pud- June 30th, 1859. 
liagi, Miirmal-rdo, Coro Starch, Broma,
Га|»:осл, Sag»», Arrowroot, l east Powder, 
i'leim of Tartar, Ginger, I’eppor, Cloves, 
i’ijklui, Sauça», ilonoy, Cinnamon, Mus- 
»ri, ІІзгаІииЬх, Arabica. L?mvu Syrup,

Perk, Flour, Leather, 
t’bh. *cc. Ac.FALL AND WINTER GËO. V. CilPBELlI

GOODS! offers his ret vices to the public as an

Auctioneer aud Commission
AGENT.

ГЇ1НЕ Subscriber have received from 
-L New York and 8t. Andrews by fctiL. 

tine fcHairing (articles:
60 bbls Mess Pork,

400 bbls Double Extra Flour,
400 do Extra 
100 do Superfine 
60 do Extra No 1 Herring,
60 do Quoddy,
6 J ou t superior Codfish,
2» do Pollock,
10 bbls Mnolxarcl,
10 do PicLlcd Codfish,

800 Si-!es a-sorted Lcat her,.
2"» h-rif Chosts Tea,
10 boxes Extra Tobacco,

C Hhds Muscovado Molancs,
8 bb's Cilibhed Sugar,

1J do bruwu Muscovarlv do 
20 do Rise,

with a genera! assortment of 
BIIY GOOD.S AND GROCERIES,

STFFFS, of aîl kinds,—Logwood, Ex- 
ract and Ground, Rod Woid^Indigo, 
udbear, Madder, Arn .t o, Aluui,A'»tirol, 
entras, Ac., Ac.

quantity of superi<;r CIGARS 8f TO- 
MCCD,—djotch Л Macooboy Snuff— 
ilh oth)!- a.-bulee Ио amorous to men-

ГТ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER has received from 
X the British and American markets an 

immense stock of Goods, embracing all tho 
novcltie.» of the day, to which lie particularly 
reqjicsts the attention of intending purchasers. 
'The following are some of the leading articles ! 
2 Cases MANTLES, CAPE&', and SHAWLS, 
CASHMERES, LUSTRES, CAMLETS, and 

other DRESS GOODS,
Chonail e, Silk, Thibet & Worsted SCARFS, 
Fitch, Martin, and S- uirrel FURS,
Skeleton Skirts, Springs and Cane,
A variety of Cloth k Trimmings for Mantles, 
Woollen Hoods, Comforters, Gaiters, io., 
Ribbons, Flowers, Blonds and Shanes,

With every de cripviou of
Cotions l..(ï WvOllf its.

St. Andrews, Jan. IS, Ічау. du
LS N & R AÎNSFOa»/

cmmisslvn & l’orwi adiiig
MERCHANTS,

ment to из. do

whicàname from 
upon'it. ИН^Н 
believing it has virtues which Arc me 
by the ordinary run of the diseases it in 
ed to cure. La order to secure their co 
eradication from the system, the remedy 
be judiciously taken according to direct 
the bottle.

leave to announce to 
Wcods'f'ck and vicia

IMPOKTl.RH OF

Fiour. Pork. Eeex.Tca, Sugar.
MOLASSES. FISH, 

Т0ПЛСС0, Llyims, HARDWARE, «-C.
H ATCH"8 V HA11F,

ST. ANDREWS.

!. SUIT jl continuas to uttend 
»the practiev of h|s Profession.and may bo 
basal tod at his uiiioe in the above Estib- 
ehuvjut, or at his resitloa .e next door. 
Mttoek, N->vtiuibor 2 - ;-i, 18.r>‘.)

ЬІлппеп»,
Cottons,
СоІЩ VgF,
Ог’еапн,
Cl*liCoOJf
Pi iii ta,
whirling*»,
Linens,
H V-ibons.
Satinet!», 
tin ling,,
liatting,

Fur Cap»,
! Tooeiher with л new assortment of Gicc-.ie 

- ; Cuoi- ing Of
Теля,
Sugar, Rtw ami CmshcP, 
Tobacco, Saltiiutus,
Soap. Starch,
Candles, ind ff', 
bllUlf, РІ|»Сн, lilriO
R iisinp, Candie*.
SjticBi of various kin 2», 
Aophw,
Bart і ten ware aud G!ns«ware,
1 cask Clnrifi -d Paraffine <M: 

Wf.LIARD SAWYER ^ CO. 
Upper Woedstcck, Nov Li, 1^> >U.

PREPARED BY
DB. З. C. AVER * «

LOWEI.L, MASS.
price, $1 per Bottle 1 Six Bottles II

Golden Fleece, *
I Si. Stephens, New Bi Mils «irk

Kossuth and Ledger Hal^j ci,. &. p. сиїд-лііЛ'
Ladies’ and Childrens Boot.* & Sh<x*s. !

■

Its Shoes and Kubhers, !
Ab?o, 8 cases Gc ts. Пічок, Diab and Gray—AT TUR — ‘ІAyer’s Cherry Pect

has won for itself such a renown fbf the 
every variety of Throat and Lung CompW 

! it ia entirely unnecessary for ua to reco 
evidence of its virtues, Wherever it hast 

' ployed. As it has long been m con# 
throughout this section, wc need not do ra 
assure the people its quality is keptup 

: it ever has been, and that it may be гм* 
do for their relief all it has ever been fou*

: Ayer’s Cathartic Pi'
TOR T1IE CURZ OF 

Cosiivencst, Jaundice, Dytptpxia, M 
! Dysentery, Foui Stomach, ЕгупрсШЬЦ 

Pilee, Rheumatism, Eruptions and S/aa* 
Lion Complaint, Dropsy, Tv"
Salt Iihevm, Warms, Oout, N enrols* 
Dinner Fill, and for ^rifying the m 

They arc sugar-coated, so that tha e 
(i tire can take them pleMtmtly. arid ft ! 
j best aperient in the world for all the puq* 

family physic.
Price 25 conte per Box ; Five boxes m

Orest numbers ot Clergymen, Ehyciûtf— 
men, and eminent personages, hare*

I names to certify the unparalleled useWnw

*» complainte, and the treatment that
lowed for their cure: . ... Ліа

rd Do not be put off by unprincipled о»- 
preparations they make more r 

Demand Атвв’в, and take no otherf- 
want the beat aid there îefôr them, and
hare H. „ , ,__

All cur Remedies si* for sal. by
xv l. iiAllUt, W'voc.sim-k ; В Г.
VKNOR tt t-'ON, Eel Hirer;W.R 
SON. Fredeiicton ; JOHN Mr 
Richmond ; J. M. WA1.KBR St, 
ly all Ornggistx end Merchants

5 k vln*. dt Lxtha гіД,

JOHN Jl»«i*

which ho will sell very low wholesale oi re aU 
to suit purchasers.

Terms 3 a.,d 0. montl s.
fkiBiiiidiug frcct.
lUERT BîlO-WN hae receive a4rmn 
Boston and Now York, his Winter 

Stock of
ts, Shoes and Rubbers

we latest and most approved stylos and 
nions, suit. b!e for tho sous on, which he 
pH ot his usual moder.ite rates. The 
wing ver}' extensivo and various cus- 
[ciu hardly tail to Le suited.
Httock, November 2‘2ud, 18.ri9,
flour anil dotasses.
I 1)BL4. Extra Г., per Hue FLOUR, 
Г1) 0 Casks MOLASSES, a very 
Iticle, for gale Jos? lor ea?h or ia cx 
I for Data and Butter.

'

IIMPORTERS OF
Siritisiii :i..d Foreign

I J )HN CALDWELLIOne case Rubbera, Very cheap I
Buside Vcncliaa Bliu;!»,

assorted sizes, an article required in every 
house at all seasons

Also,—2 Cases “ Yankee Notions’’contain
ing I'oor Mats, Horse Cards, Shoo. Blk. Lead 
and other Brushes, Whips, Baskets A Wood
en Ware, w.th a variety of uncnumcratcd ar
ticles. G LU. S IKK’K LAND

Woodstock. November 23d. 18.»:)_____
Cliiati, «lass ana ;.аі ,1іі а- ,;ni,>0l.Pu.,. і, LeM.hdi Sireei, U»d<m

el iJUAXCMIC*.—16, ÜAL.R STUCK!, Liverpool.
LX COA QUEST. St. Jamкн’Сііаmukss,ЛіпягАсі/еп

17^ / 1T.EMEXSTON has rreoived oy j ТИ.) M A S L cîV ANti. Agent fur New 
Г • XV the above Ship from Liverpool І Brunswick; JAMES R. MACSijANK, hsq, 

Cliina Deasurt Sets; ■ î^t J»ua; Ч II. SMiTlitiON, Ksq,, 1 ruder
White Stone Dinner, Tea A Breakfast SaU;

“ « Toilet Setts,
Gitt and Colored To і lot t Setts,
Parian Marble Vasos; Culvgno Bottles,

Butter Coolers,
Flower Hohlers; Ring i- lands;
Tapers; Baskets, 

ajnrica Butter Co 1ère.
IN GLASS W ARE.

Sherry snd Champagne Wine Glasses;
DECANTERS an-і Water Pitchers to match.
Celery Glaesc-s, Custard Glasses;
Jelly Glasses and Goblets;
АДШ8В AND KUBY FINGER BOWLS.

Abo a large stock of common ltar then ware 
To which he solicits the attention of purcha
ses. Wholesale and Retail. 29 Look-street.

St. John, November 12th 1958.

Woodstock, Pib 2 I860.

DRY GOODS *PK1.\G tiOOtiSferlSee
AT

BENT'S

Tailoring Establishment,

ir.IOLE-ULE IV.') RET ill,.

I* lift IE i\ IX '
Life Assurante Company.

FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE ^
Aiitiuilk'S* of Loss of Life 

Rl SCÎJ.

;
Watfr-M *ecc l

T П :• SUnSCRlBElt ret u. ne 
his thanks to the public gen
erally for the liberal patrebagd 
tl.cy have favored him vit , 
would further iuvite them t • 
call and see the assort mer.t of 
GOODS lie bos ju*t received,

/ / У I comprising Enulifh and Arne
wj ( X * rican I)OB'KINS, eupt-rfina ^

BLACK CLOTHS, Veit ngs in 
VliLVKTS. SATINS, and Fancy Pute res, to 
:e made up at low prie?» for CAeSH.

Garments t. arra .Ud to fit, well m vie and і 
well stayed JOSEPH DENT.

Tai'or und Outtir

m\
о JOHN EDO AII. 

Msto-.k „ oretuber 21th, Ш».
Nut ! l.jgM і Eight’
pbiBucriber has just received n eon- 
u of Lamps for burning the AI her 
I. aieo Uaiuineyn, Sh idee, and Wicks, 
lantly on hand. Albertілй t)i| k Bnrn 
[d, best quality, JOHN EDGAR, 
ptook, Oct. 18th 18 9.

It і
it Woollen llall !Medical Lxatuinor for Woodstock. Dr.G. A. | 

BROWN.
Woodftoek, Jaauarjr 1, ie.»e

‘ і ішТакii;ic,
M XNL FACTVllEU OK

I r"ST completed, one of the heaviest iinpor- 
fl talions of Cloths over brought to thie 
market, which or. examination will be 

sist of West of ting:and superfine

Black Broadcloths.

found to
;

WAGGONS, CARRIAGE,Notice.
і Undersigned, in returning thanks 

ami the public at Wood- 
Г the liberal share of patronage bu
rl 1,ш» bogs to inform thorn that Lo 
W aPPohited Mr. Owex Kelly his, 
tot at Woodstock, for the sa’e of his 
\u » XXX Alva in wood or bottle. 
La.?: * Ьз <to istantly supr-lied with
і .v'rect from the Brewery, in o.ihlrs of 

««fornef», and ôMcHarê ri-p.ot- 
Kitod. t'HArt. A. THOMPSON 
Г» "up^llod wmi Alc in 4 pill.m keg».
teraw»; Nor.21. ІЦ0; 33,.
I Fiel, «ml SMlft.

BANU—2SB1,. No 1- HERRT NO 
L 10 Quintals. CODFLSH; 
P.° by R,il Road—
[о',;ц^У River Herring; 
ftr J ’ 10 ^ ’•tola Pol I uek :
РДА COAL; 
all -2L00 Bushel, Outs 

[ «Л JOU.4 EDO vrt

Woodstock. Vuro'j 1». 1800..tftiictl Heavers,
W П 1 TEE r.\ S E AL '•KIES

PILOT CLOTH4,
Siberian Lambekins,

(a’Mineres and Doeskins,
In black and fancy otdore,

SATIIV ЙТТ6, in g-ent Vi,rlci.
HomcspiiMa, Ac.. Ac.

FESTINUS in VslT»t.U'«n»line,M«r*lls,Ac

l.adice СІвіЬи,
in all the leading cvl.-rs, together with eve ry 
deeoriptiou of Furnieliiug Goode generally 
found in я first clafls Dry Goods Establishment.

The above Goods will be disposed of very 
eheap, or made to measure ou thu premleoe ii 
our usually e'eg&ut styles, and ia all oases, 
perfect ratitfaction criven.

Nor. 16, UVt

SLEIGHS, $c. 
ItICIIMQNI) CORNER,

County oy cahi.ktom. notice.
ІПІ1К undersigned wiahing to eloae up 
I. hi* nr< sont Ьіібіпем. would ir form 

ho^e Indebted t*> Lim by Асз« unt or Note of 
and. timkanf'-ss they are ar an ^ed before 
he 5th da.* of May, they «.ill be collected, > 
. tb^ith. * G A В TOWN
Woodstock, Marsh 2Tth, i860.

JOHN C. WINSLOW, 1
BAltRISTBU-AT-LAVV.

In consuquence of Uas’iag taken charge of 
this Agency of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow 
w 11 bo found in tho Bank from 10 A. M to 3 
P. M.

otherd.

HALTED.
Ie exchange for Cashes, deliver,.

*50 MINK,
500 rtAALK,
150ОТГЕК,

1000 MUSK1HT, J m 
200 LUCIFKS, ( m 

4th any quantity ot other descriptions of 
UEO. STRICKLAND.

JOHN М0СЖЕ,
1MFOBTMB AND DEALER IX ‘

4FTAVANNA CIGARS.—A. very few 
11 prime imported Cigare, at ЩіЬ per M, 
.r $3 per 100 at UNION ЗГОНЕ, 67. 

Снігів, June 23. ALEX. QILtfOR.

x *,
i-i. Liquors, Groceries & Provkijns

OF ALL KIEDS,
QUBBN STREET, FRBDERMfOX, N В 

Opposite the Officer'. Sj

ke
m

Pnraflwe Oil..
QAHAFINB OUi manufte ured by til*- 
V “Nkw Вминв’А’іох Oil Woils Co.” 
tor Sale Wholoeule und Rvt.-il at Company'* 
•rices. 1

Wipptog FURS- 
shv\ oodstook, November 24th, 1S59.
(рОЛІГ! GOAL!! OOALÎ!!—Ju t
* -y received, » new supply of SB A COAL, 
for Blacksmith's use. For sale low by

^IOUN EDGAR.

O

13LASTKH. — 25 casks Nova Scotia 
JT GROUND l’LASTER, for sale by 

W. F. SMITH. VLOGAN & LINDS 
St John, Dec. <6 16j9 7i K.ug-ttiot

W ÇKILLÜÎ».
Woodstock, MarchNov. 2-1. 1859

- - J

Z

POOR COPY

...
.

S3

as-»

d
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Medical Discovery,
OF THE GE.

John Moore і
IMTOUT Ell AND DBALBB IN

Liquors, Groceries, PicKles,
Sauces, Ac.. Ac,

QUEEN ST. FREDERIATON,
XXAS Constantly on Hand and for 
A-l-Sale Low, the fo;kwing QOdI>S — 
Dark à P»le Brandy,
Gin, Jamaica Rum, 
govtoh Whiskey,
Case Hollands,
Old Maderia—Bottled,
Do Port—in wood and 
bottle,
Do Sherry, do do,
Do Tatalouia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale A Porter,
Lemon Syrup,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar 
Brown Saga",
GoKten Syrup,
Molasses,
Green A Black Teas,
Java and Cuba Coffee,
Flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Pearl and Pot Barley,
Rico and Split Peas,
Ground Rice,
Smoked Hams, ^
Mould Д Dipt Candles 
London sperm Candles 
Russian dc do
Bolmont do do,
Old Windsor Soup,
Castile Soap,
Yellow and 

Soap,
Wash Boards,
Tubs and Pails 
Brooms and W s.
Poujnt Starch,
London do,
Indigo and Blue,
Washing Soda,
Carbonate Soda,
Saloractue,
Salt—in Jars if Bays,
White Wine Vinegar,
Cider Vinegar,
G mats'and Barley,
Hooker’s Farina,
Smoked Herrings 
Scrub Brushes,'
Blackluad Brushes,
Blackload,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wicking,
Burning Fluid,
Olive Oil,

Scfoftola, or King’s
„ crn eity »nd k. H. Mi.ulti n from is ж constitutional disease, a corruptionV 

"r,6 kctlrae from New Yoik:— blood, by which this fluid becomes litis 
Ï00 this, tat,* State FLOUR ; week, aid poor. Being in the circulai
Kl OUR °f Ch0iC° Гл,‘МТ *”d Г“‘гу yrradee the whole body, and may bunt

; , ЙгаЬЕ’ЯК.
— _ I S tierce. Rice; 4 ease. Nutmeg,; j not The soofulous taint is varia

13 ck. Currants; W bore, Trail ; Balerat..; 1 <b«Me.,low lmng,
___ ЯН lv bbta Trull’s Sel.THtm; 1 case Cit.r OIL; “бегв" or unhealthy food, impure air,|
tail І IV boxca Ground l’oppcr; 2U boxe. Dinger' “d fllthy habita, the depressing vices,,
ГіДШ. 1 5 boiea each PIMENTO and CASIA ; ’ і Лоте all, by the venereal infection. An
Л Й) ! 2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladder,’; ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the,
ЗКПйе ' 10 base,, each і doreti Vcaet 14.wd.ra; stitution, descending “ from parents to chili 
A~H|h| 2® bo»”1 /struct Loti \t 001) ; unto the third and fourth generation ;" in*
5Slww J b"10* CyllltSj 15 base, patent STARCH ; It seems to be the rod of Him who sen 

C, |,,11И Нпмкіл ht » a dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pnils; will visit the iniquities of the fathers i
Si. John Marble (II liSi 35 boxes'lothos Pins; IS boles patent do.; their children."

rïïwHbdDJGlV- ^uar,f S?'. JoLh"’ Jf: ,S bv ten Scrubbing RKICSIIKS .BoMrdl1 ’ I Its effects commence by deposition fro»
ГІШ fai I ropnetors of this hetablish ^ •> B'aelc Lcré du - * blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whi<4
-I- roent thankful for past patronage, have id м Clothe. І Shoe do. - the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is tai

added largely to their irteck of MAR BLEB, etc. 12 •' Kl-.iiS, in 2, 3, 4 and 5 £*1*. • tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; sad
and are prepared to execute with dhpobch or- 30 “ Led Guide; 20 do*, Clothes Lines : the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul Я ffic WoudskW-i Journal i* a ! irgs eig
VsTnÜw л u « w *Пі™іЄ?*Ь loiuba’ Per Admiral from l>»6ton, and brigt*. Lunnna ruption, which genders in the blood, сІергеЩ^о * ■ ■ IV do voted to the a lva»c mo»:

^tî.rnî0CahJSft^T,?te'; on, Vk, Rnd 8slmft frum New York:— the energies of life, so that scrofulous com*, vvhvtriV. ouum-rdal social aud m«
âLné пТь"ім”псГ ’ d ” Ь ,de uf 0U b® b»f rteata Soschang .„d Congo. TEA ; tiona not only suffer from scrofulous*.-rr -:' f NVv I’renswbrir.

Ja'mS MILLIGAN, 1^„, tZ Oolong TFA- “ “ і №*7 ГЛ“

ROBT.MU.UaA», { tJs. 60 basée Laver K llriîNU• stand the attacks of other dMueal «*” ■> 3 * , Vnirrrti. V,- rott'eu
« h,ïre 1,10 Tndi‘gr“l variety of 75 boxes Clio co Brand, TOBACCO* quently, vast numbers _perish by duw* ^'( 4,, the op-ning uf the eon.
Ontshed Monument,. Tombstones, aud Head 1 сам Extra Chcwmr do- ’ which.xlthough not scrofulous in tharnri^g ,,l nnirofeis. to, »« itforo.«e uf
Stones of the first quality of M.rb'e, and at 2 hlf-boxei Natural 1 eaf do • *** BttU rendered fatal by this taint in* ild.,t.a|on iu the Assembly, ant Kraal
lower prices than can be purchased ebaiwliore. to boxes ,n Tin Foil, rerv sun-’. Ch. wine do- *Tstem- Moet °f the consumption which*4. , ,.|io,,l- of all grade,, from the lo

Aokxts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В ]ôo M. CHUARS, a good article* k * cimates the human family has its origin diis^B, th- hi rhest l».*iig op'eu to л I without itu 
Beveridge, Tonique; Daniel Raymond, Grnnd 160 bble. FLOUR, New Wheat - * in this scrofulous contamination ; end i wii'.vmt priev, a il supported by D;
r«8^nP.'?r’ir,là,J,-a.n,1Tomk,ni’Ui0hmOC<l: s® bbls. CORN MEAL; destructive disease* of the liver, kidney», b* ,,.ro,o. ,
S fÆ ta. „ , . *» bbls Heavy Mass PORK ; and, indeed, of all the organs, arise fra* Tu, .!-.«rnal is puMi-lo-.i every Than*

Rev Thoa G JÔhnrVm dTo ■" _:s Punl- S™l*rlor Molaares AI.COnOL; are aggravated by the same cauae. . BlVLtJk, tur W.» R-lj»., Pn.prs
HanVord, ТоЬі,^ Ш,'. Mr’, till- Pria” T»»mve,x Karkfield from London, and daily - One quarter of .U our people fire scrofoX

W illiam; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey ; Hugh « hkd, «-d ..«!*,u . their persons are invaded by this lurkim*;
McLean, Wuod.to=k. j’ k leww 4 ? y lBRAdNDY; fection, and thlir health is undermined?,■

2U hhils. OeKuypcr’a Largo Anchor f^thc sy.tcm wemuat геод*.
GLNEVA; '* the blood by an alterative medicine, and

vigorate it by healthy food and 
Such a medicine we supply in

bl. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dtourered 
™ one of our ешяи JMUtvrt Midi

EVERY КШ ОЇГІШМОВ
У. в.

Ditto, ds 
Ditto, do 
Mace and Nutmegs, 
CayeimenPepper, 
Càrraway,
Keg A Botld Mustard 
French
Pi epared Cocoa, 
Broma 4* ChocoUte, 
Mixed Pickles,
Red Cabbage, 
Gherkins,
Cauliflower A Oniens, 
Walnuts A Paccalhlli, 
Worcester Sauce, 
Pancaldi do,
Florentia do,
Chetnvy do, 
Harvey do, 
Anchovy do,
Геррег do,
Shrimp 
Soyer do,
Ditto Rolish,
Cueirie I’uete,
Ditto Powder,
Tomato Ketchup, 
Mushroom de,
Orange .fc Lemon Jelly 
Exsra t of Rose, Or

ange, A Lemon
Manilla,

Orange and Capers, 
Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jelly,
E-senoc of Coffee, — 
Sardines,
Ditto Salmon,
Ditto Lu be tors 
Ditto Мені»,
Cox’s Uelatiue, 
Maeveruni and Ver

micelli,
Preserved Ginger, 
Candied Orange Cit- 

r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch 'îud Lay or Л ai.

Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges aud Lemons

Filberts, Walnnts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Castana A Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges A rk. Gaudy 
Hoarhonnd, Liquorice 
Pear drops,
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Pino Apple do.
Barley Sugar,

Pepper,
ftvrn iht wartt mrfStdam, la aaemmonfampta.

He kae tried It in over eleven hundred са
ма, and nerer failed except In two cases, 
(both thunder humor.) He has now in hie 
possession over two hmailed eertificatef of its 
raine, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cere a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will sure the worst kind 
pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will eleer the system of

5

do,

IGA!

of fOlMK 6.
Liles.

Two boit es are warrnted to euro the worst 
canker id the mowth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles ere warranted to case 
the worst ease of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to sure all 
humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottl-а are warranted to cure 
corrupt and running uloers.

One bottls will cure scaly eiuptious on th 
skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst ease of ri .gworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the most i>e|H*vate cose of rheumatism.

Throe or f-mr bottles arc warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case of eoorfula.

A benefit іч always experienced from the 
first bottle aud a yerfcct cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. #

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of «:Bodton. I 
know the effect of it in everyense. So sure os 
Water will extiuguiah fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another; alter a trial it always 
•peaks for itself. There are two things about 
this herb that appear to me suoprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been known until I discovered it in 184 -se
cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of tlio discovery, l will 
state that in April, 1853, I poddludit, and sold 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 
•old over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have 
been in business twenty and thirty years, say Whltimr 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines iift»h HrintToD^atrQuarters Th"» P™‘« ToTulTon«-6.«nri.

TmXptio. I always kept it .trioti, T"tor-

for humors—Alut .loco its introduction as a Arrow Root tf Sago,
n" s;\7:cg™

Several oases of epileptic fits—a disease do* ^eP*°e»

which was always considered incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mcr- 
ey if it will ;rove effeotdel in all cases of that 
awful malady—there are but fetr who have 
•eea more of it than I have.

I know of several eases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people cured by it. Fur the various dis
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, ІЇЇ51І1 SlîV'V
Disoasos o. thv Spiao, and part.oulurly in dis , RAVING Woodstock and Fredericton ovorv

l^HSunda—l^Soolook,.^

No change of L)iot ever necessary. Eat the , . ... , ... ГА
boat you ev.n get, and cuuugh of it. Leaving \\ oudstooK fur Grand Falls Mon- It will iv«t only гоІЯв iieVo the child fron,

DIRECTION)» run Usa.—Adults one table ” ^“i^days and Fridays, at 8 o clock, paiu, but iuviguratte the stomach and buw-
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des- у.М , and Uraud Ealls on 1 imedivs, Thurs- ols, correct acidity, fftand gives tone and
sort spoonful—Children from five to eight Saturdays at 4 o tdock, Р.Д1 energy to the wuoleJJ*8ys:em. It will u.
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be І* ЯІЧ5 $<1. nms instantly rcli«‘«^vo
app.icaLle to all constitutions, take sufficient Booses kept at the M'uoilstock Hot*-.! and G1UPINU IN TH 1’.^^ HOW KLS, AND 
to operate on tuo bowels twice a day. Blnnrhard House, Woodstock; and a- tin* V.’iNDp^t'OLIC

The Principal Office fur the State of Maine Barker House and Bray ley House, Frederic and overcome convul  ̂sions, r which if not 
ami the British Provinces, is at the Druy and tuu. .1. R. TUl Ptilt. speedily ruinedied. Ovnd in ucut!) Wv n-i-
Medicine a tore of H. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar- Woodstock, lune II, H 59. lit-ve it the best and ьаяцгоЧ r me
|oi| tif|uare, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or Extras from Word- tec It furnished at the world, іи al «-asei* «dWlDjsci.to ry
ife*rs should Ls addressee. sluirtest iiotio, Inca iu children,wbethtr і aris-js from

Sold by all respectable Druggists throngn- ff J K I ' AT П»"» f"V г teethi. g,or from auy «Г other cause. We
out the United Stator and British Provinces. і/ж e *,*. , ч"л » would say to overyjgmother who hai u
Prive $1 OU. Vi Г1 in ПЖТ.Ш » жЛт.т., chi Id suffering from n ny uf the foregoing

Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; J. W. гД(||іЕ 11 ІІЛ ITl |{5a * TOltG 1 ounipLimta— do notMlct your prvjudicvi«,iu,)
Raymond,do.; Willard lawyer, Upper Wood} ri'iIE Proprietor still eontiuiu « t„ „т„„г„л !t!,c Prvjudiu 8 uf ulb|%ors, stand between
took; A W. Raymond. Grand Falls; W 1 foniil.,, aid iron d Lr™r™ee,ri»e ЛІІ.ій„і(, h r, Н.ГН..І wil!

Berundb-e, 1 unique; Stephen 11. blabrookr, noueee Lu the nulli- m -r-,I t i. L 1,0 sur(— -v s- .............t< y sure— t» Julien
Upper Wicklow; S.4. Burpe, UpperKimmida; prepared with superior muehinvrk її I ,hc this medWino if limrdy „ ed Full
N- W. Raymond, Middle bimond,; JUrk Sfaimrin- be (X w „"ïrtictel«Ah*. ! » ! lli,l'e:i' n' »*iaÜ '«Ш ne-L ,- ne.
TroHun, Uoullon Me. j prie, , Uedîteads "гот і  ̂ Г™ ЇЙ Г

L1.VI8 foil SALE. **'• upwiinh ; Tables.,rum 10.. upwards; :’j'* .bl” ort life t?‘ ' ' X ‘ Yv,k
rilllti Subscriber will dull » !.< fT of йн0Г'!іГ"'ї,7'' w "‘;W:,rd,i SFl'.lii.lg Wheel, :..........................................fk Ж /№ The SnlM-nhcs having fit-

І і . x-ik .. aj bum 1 is. Id. upwards; ami ml other thin — c 111 . • . V** , fti \ I f t« d up a >li()t‘ m the

««їйжйгьїжгїї ■ЛїйЗДїадаїдї.ї:',. ,;ж »; SiLBï.»ss.i»ï » —• •«--•
‘l*:,“'"l'«;i«"dr..a-,ub'eu™. ■ ÎÎ H D T 7*.4'n 'er t,ir° S U 0:1 lc - пгоГГіГпт^І. ami workmamik, ma™.,, disease.

ther-aV^g^M'Ær::! 'W* /,we! 1

!..........------, omvoryd n^Mflaato..,

wilderness land: ou tac north Iraucli of the ГТМІЕ Un dorait ni*. I, îinving madr an ex- !ock‘ 1 i,e bniding» are а * ni* »i,U u half >turx wn>s un burnt —Parties pnrclwisii.g their own and even desperate diseases of the lungs by
Ma.âuxua,.ik, ayoimug the Boundary Line; | | :м,ні.пі of jl.e \e*v Піui axx ivk and : ,,"и’ч‘* th»i ty-seven bi t hy twenty.eight, re ob.ths can have tbiir gnimenL cut or made to ' use. When once tried, its superiority over
ant also, a HUU»ls ami L >1 and a number vt Canada Railroad to his uLnf i, ,,,IW .1 nv,,tlv vr< 'tvd Ul,,i partly. ..finish* *1. a ham fort» • “ ensure un the .«bit. st possible notice, si.d in other medicine of its kind is too apparent toe*
buildiag lots at tac L pper <-«inur. For parç 1 .STORK GG0i>4 iiriiv илГгт.і «i.Vir.,:,' 1 . ÛVv ]’У tbirty-tliree, and other buMdinv». * all ca.-es a perfect ft warrautud. Recul leet the observation, and where its virtues are known,

.............................^sr~Wr.r*.:,S':jit ••w..u..eb-і..к.».»» ,і^аіа^.^..т»:я
.«гаяйгязюпд,

.hipped U. other parte. ' H f H"i H Terms made known, and farther pal Licular, l anu ІОГ k>nl«--------------- ; eommuroty have failed «nd been discarAd, %
fit redrew, 7-І, ,0-..;' 1 “• glren on lippli ..i*ion (if i.v 1. r. imstiuid' 111 »ur Rdl« . - hxx gained friends by every trial, conferred brodf

, _ : , ________ nt (to Л.ПГМ.ІІ ..ffioe nr to .1011.\ i:,id AK ' EIOR SALk AT A BAUGA1N. а О” the afflicted they can never forget, imO*«•Ire Іияш-лпсс Company Ijoamkii соі-'Км.;.-vUïuUÔ ..........i«.«k,гагм... со..,.і,, i„„„Г fo,».м tn-..hue,ir«i *r« « .iao'«« ^c/d100 пшпегош’,nd 400 -1***
<,y I * vL roasted Coffci*, su **rior to Diincsti 1 Hd Quarters imd Relig. Intel igcncerSm, town, a few miles from Winds uck. Thera is* 66 forgotten.

LOMlOIV. prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union Мого ----------------;------;-------- «niai clearing, and th» soil is of the re*y best
•Upit.il t >1)0,000 Sterling. 71,7 ALKX.GlJaMUlt. I HI ütî j ShCf't 11*011 ІІ ЯГЛ f <!“* иУ- Apply iiumodiately at theJ. C. WINSLOWAgcot fur Woodstock. j ГІООТ AND SHOE M AKINU " Mr ІДУ 11 IX ^ HA Ml 1() Xk! * “m<*' ort“ JOHN EDGAR,
- INTERNATIONAL- I .-b^ClaHt inform. hiVe'nsroroer'^a Wroolod u, ihe ІрїіІГ Mr Wood't"e'*A»

t ifs ts.jlinilrs Society #r ,„ „P|U V.? t , V has r®“°V'd hi" shop to liin Croxier’s, on the louth side of Water Street
UHVDO» * «^budding between Mr. Simon’s xnd Mr. -herehe i, prepared to furni.h TIN Ware

, .. 1 ‘ X500 (MW Ste.liww 7"Гі'І’ y, '7' 7 lx P'^Fteed in do every k'nd in I kinds and nil demriptiiin. of SIII. T

01r« 8*vrî;st.■

do,

Commun
nuud and

Two dollars a ye« 
and hr co quarter dull.

«loll.ir and a half єім

ia'lc 00,n s
'«f si t, "UV

MRS. WINSLOW ; u‘)« of ton, on»
X __Ги any pciS -n who uiwkvs up a

11 .f- rates, aud **»d8 as the in.mcy iu 
will .ou I a copy uf the Jouriu

An experienced nurse and Female Phyeiclau. 
presents to the attention of mothers, her 10 hall-hhds., ;v, tftteg

Т» arrive:—
10 quarter cask» Superior Sherry WINE,

For sale nt lowest marl et rates bv
JOHN BRADLEY,

St. John, October 20. 24, Duck-etroet

Tailoring !

do. do. ;

rear, grntis. 
ivhbn paymsnt is not make in advance 
ivr.- net A half, S'.d when payment i: 

,v«i u.j'oel the yvir. three dollar, wi

SOOTHING SYfiUi4 AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsapa
the most effectual remedy which the n 
skill of our times can devise for this 
where 
Lined
been discovered for the expurgation of thki 
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of t 

The Subscriber begs fo system from its destructive conscquaw 
am.описе that liaving a»- Hence it should be employed for the cure 
curd tiie services of Mr. John not only scrofula, but also those other 
L\ Smith fur the ensu ng v* nr lions which arise from it, such as Eri
ho intend, crying „„ the and SriN Diseases, St. Anthony’s ]
Uothing art < ostein Ьпеїпск Rose, or Ebtsipelas, Pimples, Peer
“готмЖГіо.* sx- Е7Т8НГг TlSB '£ В0Ік’ ТСМГ Tl

-Ш igwE Wfr- iwnenee as a practical Cutter, rU?' Scald Head, Rinow
Mi.:taP-r^ both in the United ÿtutes and ЯнвяМАтівм, Syphilitic and Mbrcubial 
in xSt. -lulin, parties about \*> make their spring ?A8E8» Dbopst, Dtspbpsia, DEBILITY,

I purchases of Clothing, or Lave their garment* iûdeed» all Complaints arising from V 
mods to order, may be sure of gvttii g their tkd or Impurs Blood. The popular 1
\r*»rk done in the most approved lnunrur as to in. “ impurity of the blood '* is founded in ti
style and finish, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.

The Subscriber has orr hand я large and cx- particular purpose and virtue of tbiR S*p 
relient asset Ііяе»* of CLOTHS iu Black aud villa is to purify and regenerate this vital 1 
Urewn lrmul CToths, Fancy Silk-Warp C oal- without whicl^eound health i* impossiblf— .
"Ig., Black nnh <1.1 rial La,..inert, an.l L'.xi- coBtaminate^bnstitutions. У i^c ri.-voi,
skins, Г weeds ami batinetts, Russel Cords and 3 l*.M. *-я И nine. day. ___ д
Alnaociu for Summer Coats. ., ■ V U ÏKii - I e l.vlte ot ,1 e K-.

Vestings in firent Variety,1 Ayers Cathartic Pills,И ^ - '« «''і»» u 11 * aJ;* і ; n vs:ml to m.’в. at t.*ie rest.inn
Knts & caps. FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY РНУ8® ,\,i., u,„„, in n..- r -ish of >

Si k Neck and Pocket 11.11,f. , .Neck Tic, are so composed that disease within the гапя^И5 .Ч '"". nK ІІ-е IS" lll,v Jx1,ie J1 
Brace»», White A Rvgotta Shirt», Shirt Fronts their action can rarely withstand or evadetti^Hf' e hour nt i wo o’eh rk r >1. t 
and Collars, Ac., Au. Their penetrating properties search, and cleta^Hp'irpisc of el ипіиік'Ь.ои ri»lv. See.

Hp;h!v Umer and invigorate every portion of the human orgo* WM F. TOMVK1N
t * і ifllfïC Ч ІОІІІЕНд ism, correcting its diseased action, and гевьЯВ F.xuc

in endless variety and in the most fashionable its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of 
d«tylea. properties, the invalid who is bowed down

Gentlemen about to make purchases w.-eM P^in or physical debility is astonished to find 
do well by examining the above stuck boi ve 4ealth or ««ergy restored by a remedy at once 
buying elsewhere. simnlc and inviting.

ROBERT BROWN. I ^ot °”ІУ do they cure the every-day compila 
of every body, but also many formidable i

____  dangerous diseases. The agent below named
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almas 
containing certificates of their cures and directs 

I for their use in the following complaints : Cod* 
nees, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom dtsorda 
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Patti in and Hod 
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of Ал 
tite, Jaundice. snd other kindred compléta 
arising from a low state of the body or obstrneti 
of its functions.

For Children Teething,
which greatly ffiul.tole, the process if teeth- 
41?. by eoltSuii.g the gums, reducing all infla- 
mltion ; will allay all pain and spusmodi 
tion, av.d is

barged.
« brgj ta

iS'0'1 Uw -
y.Mtioasbir,v, and tvacheis 

,itr an-і a halt a year. 
Aunonss

... K l’.tur nf th«> Tuxirnal '.Vood*t*»ck, 
/•/./? .1/ s O /•’ M>V HR TIN IN a.

prevailing and fatal malady. It is 
from the most active remédiais thatSURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

Depend upon it, moth ore, it will give re»t to 
yoursdlx es and

Relief and Health to your Infants.
We have put »Pfi.an<i suld this article 

of ‘’ter ttMi years, 1^1 and can say in confi
dence and truth of itb^what wo have
beun able to say utfr^any other mcdieinc__
Never has it failed am# in a binglc instancc,to 
effect л euro win-i.flcbd timely need. Never 
did we know un hi-g. stance of diss.itist'ac- 
titm by any one wh-jg^iudoti it On the con- 
tmry, all arc delight-a. od with its oporaii ns, 
and speak in terms ot wibighest o-.mimcndution 
of its magical ctievts 
We speak in this mat 
know,” after ten 
pledge uum-p-atiitlonlm 
what we hero duclarul^

AT THE IflUCK BIT [JUS f;, .
MAIN.ST., UP STAIRS. HY IIIIS Y «AU.

$26, Half Column,K Cobi a »,
Fnip-l ,,f Column, 10. Qu nter t.ulwui: 
t av-li Л four tv eijlit lines,

MV TUB H M V Yгкп
MsSm

i far third less thon by the year.
Il Y TUU QU - ИГКН 

thi# half less t.htn by the ye.,r.
I'iU \s IHNT Л H VH R 77 v H V H > 

F'puin- «И- 12 lines or les-, 1st insertion, 
*■ — cscli Siiocetding міесгіісіц
{ov tiH’îh line above twelve, 1st ius.,
>.i av. -сесії sueectMÜu,* insertion- 

X.8.—When an advortiHvment is s* 
t;,e utiice the length ot time which it is 
nwerUi should Uo m irked up<»u it. 
this U nut done it wilt be Incited uni

and mu lii r.l virtues, 
ter “ what wc do 
years’ oxperieaoe.and 
fur the fulinilmeut ol 
In almost every in- 

staneu where tho instant is suffering from 
piin and exhaustion relief will be found in 
fifteen nrtwun y min mutes alter tho sjrun it 
administered.

This valuable l>rtjS4 pa-afion is the pro- 
eeriptiun of folic of®* tlio o«»st experienced 
ami skilful nurses inQ .Yew England,ar.d has 
been used with never- failing success in

THOUSANDS©OF CASES.

Havana Cigars, Chsrmts, Extra Qualit, 
Chewing Tchacoo.

Frodorioton, dune 25, 1857

Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand Falls
r,fx should le sent iff *

N іmptmi, М-и 5th, IS O. 
f i.)i;N MKAL AND IÏKRÏU
V / A tti< !мгіel* ««f Kiln Drjod і 

A*-i n few barrels vf 1Ь*Гі 
k VI.AS1 Fell.—A ft w c: 
x So- t:nground ULASГЕ

23 i #%k* suprvi*ir G reel, blill LIMV 
4 \ BIN DAI GNES — t Dv zi n У
VI iiltiNl) SlONKS f r si!c.

JOHN 15D J 
Ste.imhoat I.andh g, May 3, 180'

ткПоїПшіті

1 * AS removed his Drug Store a 
-? S ff-.-c 10 1:14 . VW buillV.lig, •’ Є 
below the F‘I’jjstuff, wbgre he ;s »1* 
рисі tv g » fi « fib eupvlv M 1 >ltVf iS, 
VINES. i>KRFVMKkY, PAINTS 

STATIONERY, Ac.,
Hcsidei.ee at J. C M ’.nslow s 

brume below the Fiee ChrUtinn 
M H'ing Hnu-o.

Wo.KbT.ck, May 9ib, 18Ж __
j...~ J. ov PEfKÜSONÏM l

UUMClii’AlUlU ViniSICl

МИЛІ.
in the
l Diar- jWoodstfjck, Juno Oth l>-53. J N

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,”
V»

Will nl wars bo found n prec- 
tieul and experienced Ayer’s Cherry Pecto

FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

CUTTER.

oi Conghs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsens* 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con sung 
tion, and for the relief of Consampth*

■

AM)
SVHGKON.

OTiv. 72 Gem: ain Strt c t nppnaiie 
u‘ т-t., S' J hn. 

tÿ" Var.içiilar atn-iuinn paid 
lieaunanl ni Coraiiir distam-a

Ккпхнія, or to F. ti WlXal.inr, at tho Conti hi 
Bank Agonoy.

Uifi-nlainok, April -J, JSjS.
J.V.MKS К1ІТСHUM. то-і’ШНі f.ks :

PRINTING TYPES ax
i- OTHKR 1'lllN’flK.G M TKItlAIM. 
•/і hand in large qaatitixlcs, and svi 
h«w,*fit pri ns. fur six in* i.tLh' nutea 
• t Urace’s New York T pe 1". uti«:ry. 
b ute vt tin*, iu.de* n styles in al way 
•hulrt*a. ready for immediate deliver 
et from ûu to lu,u 0 U>.j.

Nine coats wil! pr . ay tlie p'»sti 
phs.uplet or * i ked Apeciuiens jof 
s. d other shout»-. which wi 1 be mail' 
printing uffieo- sending mv thvir ad h

Any j-ubli*hcr of а пежвра^юв wh 
tv publish t!»i‘ advcrtismei.t, inch 
і f*. throe times bofuro line fir t day 

! TH« 0. and forward mo one vt the yttj 
j tsining it, will be allowed his bill, a 
I “t" msking a purvha в from me of in 
і oufiicturee, of five tirnot the ainouut 
hi!'. Address

:

i.qi;aTABLK.

PREPARED bt

DR. J. C. AYER A. CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

W T. ІІЛ..ИЧ, і, uudsi 
VENOM <t SU.N, Eel River ,W H SMIIB" 
SON, Fredericton ; JUIIN ilcINTY» 
Hoir n : J M. WAI.KER 8t. John.i* 
by »li Druggists and Merchants

20 1830

Woodstock Pipes.
Г 0GAN & LINDSAY have just

*—/ecivrd per ship Great Northern from 
vernool :

30 Bones Real Woods'o« k I'JPKS; 
do do S od ilunimra.—far sale lew 

19 Kixa Stueki

F. G HO
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ÇUCKllVlNi-, A I XTRA FL .HIU
• 1» injleb, J,. 1!.\ IdvUJLiidoc 2V 3 4
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